
"I would say, from 
m oint of view, 
there isn't much 
rust between the 

DFAandthe 
administration. 

' not to say that on a daily basis we 
can't cooperate, but there's always a 
feeling that when negotiations start that 
the administration and the board draw in 
their horns about this perception of the 
university, and from my point of view it's 
a corporate view of the university, not an 
academic view of the university."> 4 

Advertisers were 
apparently furious at 

Maclean's decision to not 
include a vertising in its 

September 11 issue • 
imagine the gall to not juxtapose images 
of death and destruction alongside 
pictures of their new Toyotas and hair 
shampoo. > 6 

The Dalhousie women's 
soccer team has 

become very predictable 
this season: 

they never ose. > 13 
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Faculty could 
hold strike vote 

History lessons· students .. 
protest a previa~ strlke. 

by tyler kustra 
------.,th::::e:-::g:-:::a-::cze::-.1/r::e 

The Dalhousie Faculty 
Association is one step closer to 
being able to go on strike after 1ts 
membership authorit.ed a stnke 
vote be held no later than ov. 30. 

The vote was authont.ed at 
an in camera meeting of the DFA 
bargaining unit - the group of 
faculty the OrA 1s negotiating a 
con tract for - on Oct. 18. 

"Towards the end of the 
meeting a motion was made from 
the floor b; a bargaining unit 
member and seconded b; another 
member. (It) directed the DFA 
executive to hold a stnke vote 
before Nm. 30."' FDA president 
Andy Wainwright said. "This 
motion passed With very strong 
endorsement." 

The mollon means that all 
770 mem hers of the DFA will 
have a chance to decide whether 
to g1ve their negotiating team a 
strike mandate. A date for the vote 
has not yet been set. Whether a 
strike vote is held depends on how 
negotiations proceed. · 

The DFA's last contract 
expired on July 31 and they've 
been negotiating with Dal ever 
Since. But. Wainwright said, 
they' ve accomplished little. 

"What the strike vote docs 
is emphas 1tc to the board [of 
governors 1 that the bargaining 
unit members strongly support the 
proposals put forward by the DFA 
negotiating team," he said. 

A strike mandate doesn't 
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necessanly mean a strike, though. 
Before the faculty could legally 
walk out they would need not only 
a strike mandate. but negotiations 
would have to break down. At that 
p<llnt a conciliator would he 
appointed, and he would have to 
table a report before the faculty 
could walk. 

Wainwright emphas11ed that 
despite the strike vote the DFA 
wants to reach an agreement 
through negotiations. 

"I keep saymg 11. ·we \vant a 
settlement at table."' he said . 

The DFA \\ould consider 
rescheduling the vote if it appeared 
to them an agreement was close at 
hand. Wainwright added. 

"If it appeared (an) agreement 
(was) ,\bout to he reached before 
the Nm 30. the strike could be 
differed," he said . 

And e \.en \\ it h a s t r i k e 
mandate. Wainwnght said the DFA 
would try to keep on negotiating. 

The authont.ation to hold a 
strike \'Ole hasn't changed things ,\l 
the table. 

'There's only been one 
meeting since the [authorit.ation to 
hold! the strike vote. I'm not even 
sure the administration knew it 
happened since the meeting 
happened the next day." he said. 

Dal PR director Ann Janega 
said she wasn't surprised by the 
strike vote, which, she said. could 
be viewed as part of the DFA's 
negotiating strategy. 

"From the point of view of a 
student I wouldn't be concerned by 
this." she said. "Negotiations arc 
continuing and neither party has 

MARG 
featuring 

''Pretty 
Archie'' 
no cover 

The place to party 
Monday night. 

given any indication that this IS 

going to change." 
DSU president Shawn Tracey 

says the threat of a strike could 
drive the two sides closer together. 

"Hopefully this move will get 
both teams to the table to solicit 
some sort of agreement," he said. 
"The last thing the DSU and 
Dalhousie students want to sec 1s a 
strike." 

He added that mcom mg OFA 
president Colin Stuttard has been 
appointed as a liaison to the DSU 
to keep them and students abreast 
of what's happening. 
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Editors note: The ga1cttc sat down to interview the 
Dalhoustc Faculty Assoctatlon (DFA) president Andy 
Wa111wright before the announcement that the DFA had to 
hold,, stnkc \'Ote before Nm .30. In a follow-up mtcrvicw 
Watn\\ right satd .. ltttle has changed .. since the first 
in ten ic\\ and the tssucs surrounding the negottatlons arc 
the s,tme nO\\ as the; were then Here is the original 
inten ie\\. 

Full Name: John Andrew Wainwright 
DOB: \lay 12, 1946 
Place of Birth: Toronto, Ontario 
Credentials: B.A. (U ofT), I\1.A. and PhD Dal 
Position: President of the Dalhousie Faculty Association 
Salar.\ from the DFA: None, though he is exempted 
from teaching one class. 

The Gazette: As prcstLknt \\hat do you do in a day? 
\\'a in" right: I do a lot of things. 
In thi negotiation year 1t involves mcct1ng with various 
com mtttees <tnd peopk to do With ncgot iations inc I ud i ng 
keeping the track or the ncgotiatl<ll1\ themselves at the 
tahk (kL·a,Jonall]. I go and stl at the table as a contrihutot 
(\1 the diSL"U"IOn. 
"J hen there·s the d,ul:- hu>~ness of the Dh\. whtch apart 
!"rom negotiations 111\0)\'CS aJJ SOil oi" things lo do \\ilh 
members. lhtng-.. ltke gelttng due' payments. rtght to 
1\l;tllers or racult) interest. 

'I he (;;uette: 11m\ ntan) hours do you \\Ork 111 a d.ty! 
\\'aim\ right: I would the C!>lllhinatil>n of Ill] ac,tdcmtc 
and 111) Dl:\ \\ork is 'i() to (JO lwurs ,\ \\CCk. 

'I he (;azette: H11\\ about JU"l I )Jo"i\! 
\\aimu·ight: Thts year I \\ould "a) lh ahoul t\\o thtrd" 
l! tlteL' -qU<trlcr" ol that tlllll' 

The C:11ette: Hm\ .tn: tilL' ncgoll.tlu>n" g111ng' 
\\aimHight: \\'ell. thl') 'rc g1>111g \l'l) slm\ I) 
I IL',td \\hat preSident I'Ja\L'" had to ".1) in the c;a;l'llL' 
\\ 1th rl'"Jll'Lt !1> the J1rC,Idcnt. I Louldn't dJSagrce more 
ahoutthc qualll) ul lah!>lll relatJuns at till' Ulll\"l'i'll) ;IIlli 
h1>\\ thtn~s an: unl"uld1ng nm\ . 
!here h.t\c hccn three stnkc" 111 15 yc.tr" and OllL' 1111ght 
"") there could have hccn a nut her "llikl' tnt he e.trl) I 990s 
It \\.1. prl'\L' lltcd heL·au-,c the g!>\L'Illllll'lll l"ro;c our salaries 
dlhl n >I led tilL'111 haL k ,tnd I\\ l' \\ l'rL'll 't I allo\\ cd to ncgol i.1ll' 
.t IlL'\\ contraLl 
I ho"L' ur u" \\ h!) h;l\ l' he en \\ ilh the DFA !"or a lung Jll'ri!ld 

ol"tlllll' .trc nl'\l'r uplt1111slll' ahoul \\ h,ll goc-, on at the table 
and \\hat the rcsulh \\ill he. 

The (;;vette: \\hat's gollL' on so l.1r" 1 

\\'aillV\ right: \\'hat's gone Oil >!l i"ar IS a Jut oi" di>CUSSIOI\ 
and \L'r~ llllll' ncgottdlton. 

The (;azette: DJScti"'lon about \\ h,tl'' 
\\ainv\ l'ight: DJScusSJon about the\ anou-, prupos,d" the 
Dl t\ h.1" hruught to the table .llld a little htt ahoutlhl' ho;trd 
lol"gll\l'rll!>r"l \\.'c'\c mmcd quill' rap1dl;. through t.tlktng 
ah1>Ul these th1ngs. that 1s reu>gni1111g tilL') "rc there to he 
harg;11ned ahuut. hut vl'r) little h;111'alntng has taken pl,tcl' 
11" .111! ,It .til And wc·\L, had. Jncludtng the summer. O\l'l" 
20 llll'l'l111gs. 
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The Gazette: What has been resolved by those meetings'? 
Wainwright: Nothing's been resolved 

The Gazette: What would you say to the president? 
Wainwright: It's not for me 111 an interview like this to 
tell the president anything. 
I would say to the Dalhousie community that obviously 
the administration and faculty have different perceptions 
of how negotiations should he conducted, the time lines 
for those negotiations, what has resulted in the past and 
the posstbilitics for thts round. 

The Gazette: What "s your perception for the posstbilitics 
for this round? 
Wainwright: The DFA always enters into ncgollattons, 
despite the history of labour relations at Dalhousie, 
thinking thtngs should he settled at the table. That thinking 
people whose apparent common 1 ntcrcst is the good of 
Dalhousie should he ahlc to sit down and come to terms 
with one another. 
We're talking about a number of hig issues: salaries and 
complement - which the numhcr of full time people 
tcach111g at Dalhousie - and peer review. There arc other 
issues. I don't want to play them down, hut we have 
diiTcrcnt perceptions ahoutthe state of Dalhoustc and how 
much money Dalhoustc needs to get from the Provincial 
Gm ernment in order to runctton as what 's its called, the 
lhgship university of the Marit11ncs. 
It 's the DFA"s postllon that suf"fic1entmoney must he made 
a \ 1ahlc to pay people competitive salaries to keep good 
people here. to attract good people and to pay those people 
'' ho stay here measun.:s up to those at comparator 
Ulll\'CrsJltl's. those \\ 1th the same type of prol"essional 
sL lwoh. ,1nd gradu,tle schools. and undergraduate 
progr,ulh 

The (;azette: Prc"illcnt Tr,l\cs satd the purpmc of 
ncgotl.lllons '"to build trust. How much ha. the Dalhoustc 
adillllliStratiOn built with the DF/\ so rar"1 

\\'aill\\ right: From the DI·As Ill tams or trust you ha\"L: 
to go had through the) cars. It's not pleasant ror anyone 
to ha\ l' to g11 on stnkc 111 order to get a contract. And it's 
not pleas,\nt to have 1ssucs on going hetwccn contracts at 
Dalhoustl' th<ll in\ olvc gnevances and arbitration. 
I \\ould s.l). rrom my point or\ IC\\. there isn"tmuch trust 
hl'l\\l'en the Dh\ anti the admtntstration . It's not to say 
th;ll on a daily basts \\C can't cooperate. hut there's ai\\,\)'S 
a Icc ling that\\ hen negotiations stan that the admtlll\lratmn 
and the h1>ard draw in their IHJrn> about th1s perception or 
thl' lllll\l'rsll). and i"n>llllll) pOint oi" \ le\\ it's a corporate 
\ ll'\\ ol the uniYersity not an ac.tdcmic \ IC\\ ol the 
11111\ crsity. 

The (;azette: Could you elaborate on the corporate viC\\ 
a hit 1 

\\'a invHight: Yeah . It's top dm' n governance. that's really 
\\hat Jl·s about. and lllcludcs the 1dca that thcre·s a l\\O
tll'rcd Ulll\l'rsity. Thcrc·s the l"ull time people who arc 
\\,tll"illng thc1r claS>cs Jncrca-;c <~nd there ar~.: a lot ol"parl
timcrs \\IHl ,trl' hired hy the .tdmlllistratJonto s,\Vl' money 
and tll!l'>l' pan timers arc dr,lslJcall) undeqxud comparctl 
\\ 1th tl\l'lr countcrpans ;lt other Ulll\l'rsitJes 111 thiS country. 

The Cazette: \\'h,tt's the one th1ng you could right IHl\\ 

Discove 

with the university administration to bring an agreement 
closer? 
Wainwright: I don't think there's anything we can do 
except present our proposals in rational fashion. 
One of the things I get disturbed hy, when I go to sit at the 
table, [is] that there docsn 't seem to be any mtcrest on the 
part of the admintstrations on the reasons we put forward 
these proposals. Why we feel as strongly as we do about 
certain issues and evidence we've gathered to support our 
positions. 
When academics sit down together there's a give and take. 
You don't necessarily agree with someone but you respect 
where they're coming from, their expertise, and what they 
bnng to the conversation. I don't see much of that. I sec 
the entrenchment of certain views on the other side, and 
arc not interested on coming to view on the acadcmtc side. 

The Gazette: You want a salary increase and more 
professors to he hired. How will that affect tuition at 
Dalhousie"~ 

Wainwright: Well , whenever the university talks about 
faculty salaries they say with we jack up salaries it will 
have an effect on student tuition. 
In my opinion, we have to present as a united front, the 
needs ol" Dalhousie to the govcrn1 1ent. What we have now 
is the admmiqrators' point of viC\\. 
Of course the president goes downtown and talks to all 
the right people and makes a case for Dalhousie. But from 
the DFA's point of viC\\ he's making d presentation for the 
corporate running of the university and the board's view 
of what the university needs. And the board. whatever ltp 
sen icc 1t pays !"or the Dalhousie people ncetltng 
compctiti\'C salaries and there needs to he more full time 
complement at Dalhousie. Whatever lip service 1s paid to 
that I don't helievc It's or pnmary of value to them. What 
gmcrnment needs to kilO\\ is this uni\erslly is Ill a Jot oi" 
trouble il" tl can't pa; compettttvc sa!.trics and bnng tts 
complement up in some large fashton to deal with the 
1 ncreasmg number of students. 
As !"or students. you know how high the tuitioiJ is. here at 
thts university . There has to he some way or tndtcatlllg to 
gO\ernment that whate\"Cr the need.· arc !"acuity at this 
Uni\"Crsity they shouldn't he hutlt on the backs of stutJents. 
There shouldn't he this oppo~.illon created hetween 
students and faculty by the admit 1stration. 

The Gazette: I'm wondcnng. will there he a stnkc. 
\\ainnright: I'm \\Ondering, will there he a strike too . 
Your guess is as good as mmc . 

The Gazette: What errcct would a strike have on students? 
Wainwright: A strike is not very pleasant for students. 
ohnou'ily, because It puts them tn a positton of insecurity 
and not knowmg what's happening to a certain pan of their 
year. 
Last time, it came towards the end of the term so there 
was a lot uf concern about whether the year could he 
fin1shed or whether final grades could he put in. For 
graduating students, that's something that is parttcularly 
dilficult. 
It's also llif"ficult !"or facult;. I mean we're here to teach. 
We don't take the matter of a stnkc lightly at all. It 
distresses the DFA to go on stnke and it distresses the 
DFA that there's been this ncccs· it; in the past. We hope 
that 1t won't be necessary again. 
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Ordinary, everyday martial law 
Anti-terrorism legislation and our "enduring freedom" 

Irony found dead in 
Washington Ghetto ,,partment 

Canadians are bctng herded 
in a dangerous direction faster than 
any of us can keep track of. The 
"sweeping new pollee powers" 
included in the proposed anti
terrorism legislation made a splash 
in the mcdta pool for a few days. 
hut even the drastic erosion of 
basic rights can't get much 
attention alongside the devastating 
and escalatm; war in Afghanistan~ 

~ ~ . . 
The evident dangers tn the 

proposed btl! lie in the broad 
definitton of "terrorist actt\ ity" 
and in the increased powers of 
arrest that compliment such a 
dcfimt1on. Terrorism is understood 
under the ne\\ lcgislatton not JUst 
.1s acts of mass murder. 'iolence 
or destructiOn, but as an act 
committed or conspired for 
"polillcaL religtous or tdcologJcal 
purpose" which holds as its 
mtention the ''[mtimtdattonj of the 
public. with regard to its sccun ty, 
1ncluding its economic security." 

This intimidation includes 
"serious interference ~ ilh or 
senous disruption of an essential 
scrvtcc. fac t! it; or system. whether 
publ1c or private." Through th1s 
unde rstanding. the definition of 
terrorism has expanded to include 
tntcntHmal non-violent disruption 
of public or private property. 
Dangerous pol icc powers come 
Jn to play at this point 

Upo n suspicion of such 
" te rroris t ac tivi ty" police may 
enact .. ·prcvcntatJ\'C arrest · power 
to arrest and 1mposc conditions of 
release." Without legal warran t or 
charge. a smglc Ia\\ enforce men t 
ofTJcJal c,m dctam .tny person for 
up to 72 hours. claimmg suspicion 
of te rronst acti' 1ty under the new 
definition. ln the case of 
unsubstan ti a ted arrest. the bill 
m,1kcs no reference to inspect ion 
of po lJ cc mo tiva t io n. o r 
recommendation of ac tion agamst 
abus tvc office rs. 

ow the scary pa rt : T he 
combin ation of broad defin1t1ons 
of te rrorist ac tJvity and imp ulsc
dnven prcvc nt J\'C arrests mean that 
almos t a ny person can be 
immed iately detained at any time: 
unwarra nted racially-motivated 
arrests of Innocent Arabs or 
Musltms in a sttu,Hton of high 
tension: ractall) -mot I\ ,\led arrests 

of Aboriginal cititcns during 
politica l disputes; targeted 
detention of non-violent protesters 
during or before high profile 
demonstrations . An arrest of an 
innocent person 111 any of the three 
situattons falls perfectly within the 
legal framework of the anti
terrorist lcgislatton. 

The bill docs address protest 
sJtudtJons directly. cla1ming 
"legitimate poltucal acti\ ism and 
protests arc also protected through 
the prectsc definition of terrorist 
activities." The problem is. 
however. that the dcfJnllton onl; 
protects from prosecution "Ia\\ ful 
ad,ocac;. protest. dissent or 
stoppage of work." 

Thus. once protest. dissent or 
strikLs engage in non-violent yet 
illegal activity through ci\'il 
dtsobcdte ncc or other no n
threatcnmg activit ies. their actions 
have met the requi remen ts to he 
labeled as terrorist acti\·ity. 

The law docs not 
diiTercnti,llc between degrees or 
nature of terrorism. All actions 
w1thin the dcfin1tton arc 
persecuted under the s<~me 
gutdcl mcs: the lowest max1mum 
sentence refe rred to in the hil l ts 
ten years nnprison mcnt. 

When confronted with 
crit1cism of the hill based on 
concerns for ci\'illihcrtJcs, Justice 
M1nistcr Anne McLellan has 
repeated that the bill was written 
111 due accordance with the 
Canad 1an Charter of Rights and 
Freedoms. The problem 1s that the 
only section of the Charter with 
\\ hi c h th e a nt i- ter ro ri s m 
legts la tton d1rcc tl y comp lies is 
Clause 1 which "allows the 
Charte r to he in fnngcd fo r reasons 
of public sec urity." 

Thus . the denial o f has1c 
pro tec ti o n fr om un warr a nt ed 
de tention is legit JJni;ed under the 
Charter only through an escape 
clause \vhich renders that same 
Charter irrelevant. 

So we find oursch·cs in a 
sticky situation wtth th1s bi ll. The 
L1bc ral gove rnment -already an 
accompl ishcd adversary of 
lcg Jtimatc disst.: nt - is taki ng 
ath ·ant agc o f rc,1s onablc anti 
tcrro n sm scnt1mc nt s a nd 
re\\ ork i ng our just tcc s ystcm 1 n 

Terrorism defined by your government: 
An act or omission , in or outside Canada, that is committed 
1: (A) in whole or in part for a political reiJgJous or ideological purpose 
objective or cause, and 

(B) in whole or in part with the mtention of mt1midating the publ ic, or a 
segment of the publi c. with regard to its secu nty, includi ng its economic 
security, or compelling a person , a government or a domestic or an 
mternational organization to do or refrain from doing any act, whether the 
person . government or organization is inside or outside Canada, and 

ii: that is mtended 

(A) to cause death or serious bodily harm to a person by the use of 
violence. 

(B) to endanger a person's life , 

(C) to cause a serious risk to the health or safety of the public or any 
segment of the public 

(0) to cause substantial property damage, whether to public or private 
property, if causing such damage is likely to result in the 
conduct or harm referred to in any of clauses A to C and E or 

(E) to cause senous interference with or serious disruption of an essential 
service, facility or system, whether public or private , other than as a result 
of lawful advocacy, protest, dissent or stoppage of work that does not 
involve an activity that is intended to result in the conduct or harm referred 
to in any of clauses A to C, and includes a conspiracy, attempt or threat to 
comm1t any such act or omission , or being an accessory after the fact or 
counselling in relation to any such act or omission, but , for greater 
certainty, does not include an act or omission that is committed during an 
armed conflict and that , at the time and in the place of its commission , is in 
accordance with customary international law or conventional international 
Jaw applicable to the conflict, or the activities undertaken by military forces 
of a state in the exerc1se of their official duties , to the extent that those 
activities are governed by other rules of international law 

such a way that basic democratiC 
ideals and understandings of 
freedom arc lost. ~ 

Irony was discovered yesterday 
evening b; local authonties, drowned 
in tht.: bathtub of his dccay1ng 
Anacost1a apartment only a couple 
mtlcs from the Pentagon and While 
House Police were called in hy the 
building's superintendent \\ ho 
informed them that Iron) 's mail had 
not heen picked up 1n sc,·cral days and 

With the apparent legal tools 
to hack it up. it almost feels like 
we have no choice but to accept 
Canada's ne\\ path and brace 
ourselves. While 1t may appear that 
any actton agamst such a powerful 
piece of legislation \\Ould be futile 

information Js power and 1 urge 
all Canadians to. tay alert dunng 
the birth of this hi II. 

' there were no responses to frequent 
phone calls and repeated knocl--ing. 

If we can't stop the pass1ng 
of such <I monumetllal piece of , 
lcgislallon. the least \\e can do 1s 
keep ourselves mformed on abuses 1 

once Jt is enacted. and be' 1gil 111 
grassroots opposition. To oppose 
the promoted cause of the Liberal 
government 1n the solemn words 
of its Governor GeneraL "If we fail 
in this, the fores t \\ ill take over and 
the darkness w1ll come and 
en\'e lopc us." 

simon hel~t·<·g-lunen 

According to ncighhounng 
tenant\. !rom. who turned 77 earlier 
tillS year. had displayed recent signs 
of depression. and the last fc,, \\Ccb 
had barely left h1s apartment.\\ 1th the 
cxccpliOJl or hu; ing the mornJng 
paper. 

Recent fa be reports of 1 ron)·, 
death 1n ncv. spapers ,md periodicals 
had sent the respcctetl rL'ali;atJon into 
a spiral of sorrow antl socu1l 
withdrawa l, sa1d close friend Paradox. 
Th1s last month had been a dccJsJ\ c 
moment 111 Iron;·,, career. \\ 1th man; 

~'Yes! Operat1on: Enduring 
Our Freedom To Bomb The 
Living Fuck Out Of You IS 10 

the house ' 

elfor1mto a fun game for the 
Afghan people- a game called 
"See '' you ha~e any fuck1ng 
arms left to eal lhe food we 
dropped after you step on a 

\landmtne trytng to retrieve it'" 

predicting h1s downfall 1n the 
aftermath of the September II attacks. 
Reports of death threats from a \'ancty 
nl reponers and \\-Tilers had greatly 
afll:cted Irony and police sa) they arc 
not ruling out suicide. 

Many of Iron) 's adnmcrs came 
out today to hold 'igil and \oicc then· 
resentment over the treatment of Iron; 
Jnthe lli<IJilslreammedJa mer the past 
fiYe weeks. Supporter-, 1n the nowd 
beiJe,·ed Iron) had been dcliberatcl\ 
left out of public debate ,1n;l 
C<lll\crsalHlll. caused mall11) h) the L'S 
press· gagging and blacl--listJng of 
most Iron) ) lnpathJ;crs around thL' 
world 

'-,ome C\ en he lie\ cd that 1 rom · s 
death \\as 1 a11 ola national campaign. 
,tnd p1edJClL'd futurL' attacks on 
Sarcasm. Satire and Parmi). 

I ron) -supp< >rter J< >nat han ' 1\\,11 n 
said. "recent news reporl' dealing\\ llh 
·attacks ,tgaJil\t freedom·. ·religious 
fanaficJslll' and 're t,ti Jat Jon· \\·ere 
stripped l'Olllplctel) of ln>n) in an 
cf'forl to hoo.st ratJngs and sell 
11L'\\ papers 

Other.s ll:lt that lnHl) 's posllJOil 
\\as nol being proper!) comc)ed 111 a 
lillie '' h1ch could ha\e heen a 
lcg JtJillate rebirth for the ''~lllJng 
o.prL'ssion. While 11 1' not )et 
confirmed that Iron) ·s death wa' 
suJ cJtiL'. a typed note'' as fin ll1d on hi .s 
1-- Jt chcn tabl e ' ' 1th thL' '' <>td s. 
· r:ndunng hecdom ·. i\utho1 JtJes 
rduse to ''llllment on the ,1pparent 
Ironical lmplJcatJons ol Iron) 
dnm n1ng lumsc lf 

I tO ll) had J"L'L'L' J\'etlmuch JlledJ ;J 
attcn11on timing hi' 'uh,eque nl 
law,ull se\'cra l years ago aga1n't pop
singer .1\lanJ' :-.1orrisette mer the 
si,IJldcrous misuse usc ofhis name and 
tradem.u'k 111 her hit song. hn't It 
I mille. hll1cra l and \'JsJlation ''il l he 
held 111 the JI'K Memonal Gun Cluh 
audllorium at I p.m. Saturda; . 

- Stmon /)anahclu 

Frank G. Lawson 

Career Information Centre 
4th Floor 

Student Union Building 

494-2081 
t Hours 

Sepulllber to April: 
Mondar -Wednesday 

9:00 ;m - 8:30 pm · 

Thursda) - Friday 
9:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Mt~y to August: 
~!onday- FridJy 

9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
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Solutions for 
• • re-acquiring 

the airwaves 
Monopoly, oligarchy, and the 
corporate "free press" 
A'o ji·('C prc.1.1. no dcll/0( m( \: 1111 den we me'· 
no fi'cc press. part II 

by blair powers 
---

--tnf! qaz, tt 

lt '' mcrcdihlc IHl\\ norm,lii/Cd corporate med1,1 
has become. how much tclc\ 1sion networks ,1nd 
newspapers h<l\·c engrained themselves into our lives. 
Whether it IS l'uslllg Amen can nags on network id-hugs 
111 the corner or our televisiOn sets for the past month 
and a half. or by the mindless commentary spewed forth 
like essential knowledge. The corporate media have 
become so natural to us. so common. that they have 
made 11 almost imposs1hle to question their actions 
and their motivations. To do so would he like 
thstrustlllg <1 good friend- and you don't want to screw 
your hudd; Tom Brokaw or ~'o lf B li I/ cr. 

The truth is. the media enJoy an enormous 
,unount ofhcncfits under the banner of'"corporation." 
13 ) l1\ ing under th1s name. the; avo1d a great deal or 
pr) 1ng eyes. The; arc the informants to the public. 
the hearers of' glad tid1ngs to the unwashed masses. 
But it is the content and perspective ol'these tidings is 
high!) questionable. 

Odd I; enough the ultim,llc sti nmg or democrac; 
OCCUrs under the guise of free-speech. \\'ithout C\·en 
rcali/ing lithe llC\\s we rc<td e\el')da) 1s presented 111 
a h1a.cd and corpor,llcl;-instltutlonall/cd manner. 

Whether II IS the skC\\ 1ng of a statistic or the J,1ck 
ol' t1me allocated to an opposing opin1on. you can trust 
the 1ncdia to not scn·c the puhl1c Interest This 1s because 
not onl) docs the mcd1a rei) on corporate l'inancmg to 
sun· i\ c. hu t beca use the) themsch·cs arc corporations. 

It \\asn't always th1s wa). Not to he a weepy-eyed 
senti mentalist !'or Jays h) -gone. but there '"as a time 
when newspapers had no advertising. The cost of' the 
llC\\ spaJx!r JXIld !'or the cnti rc bundle. This was prc-1 X96 
mind , ou. 

In September or I X96. a man h) the name ol' 
l3cnjanlln Day. the editor ol' the Nc11 York Sun, rcali/cd 
that 11' his pnccs \\Crc lo\\cr. he could 1ncrcasc 
circulation . so he decided to se ll advcrtlslllg space to 
ol'l'-sct the price cut And. With the g race and power of' 
<I n invisi ble h a nd . in a l'cw months. almos t every 
newspaper in New York had advertisi ng- not necessarily 
because they wanted to. hut because they were forced 
to under that classic business mantra. "to stay 
compctitiYc." - the phrase that has wrought so much 
unemployment. so much lowering or standards. and so 
much human misery around the world. But I d1grcss. 

Just imag1ne. there was a time when editors were 
m,1king dccis1ons based largely on what they thought 
the readers would want to read and what the readers 

should read. rather than on what the ,1dvertisers want to 
read. and what the advertisers want the public to know. 
Media pundit-gurus today often make the argument that 
"If. people don't want to rc,td or watch 11. the) don't 
ha\ c to .. But ho\\ do you kll(l\\ \\hat you don't want to 
read if ;ou don't kno\\ that there is another opinion? 

1oday. to get an clthcrtising-l'rcc m<unstrcam 
publication. other than the c\·cr-\\'ltl) MAD mag<uinc. 
a d1sastcr or epic proportion has to occur. Th1s 1s no 
C.\,l!!!!Cratlon The Ia\\ or ads in m,l!!cl/incs IS the 
f'oll~~·lllg: ads will onl; he pulled 11' th~c World Trade 
Center 1. blown up. in wh1ch case. there's only ,1 win dO\\ 
of opportunity. Th1s \\Indo\\ w,1s well used 111 the 
Maclean's World Trade Center disaster edition. There 
were no ad\ert1scmcnts in the entire maga/lnc 1 rul; 
rcm<trk.thle. 

EYcn more remark.1hlc 1s that ad\ ertiscrs \\ere 
apparent!; l'unous ,11 .\!aclewl \ dec1s1on- im.tgine the 
gaJJ 10 1101 juxtapose 1111agcs of death ,llld dcstrUCllOil 
alongside pictures or their nC\\ To;otas and hall 
shampoo In the States. People maga/lllC. a popular 
weeki; \\ 1th its linger on the pulse ol'i\mcrica. Included 
many ads. and the result was spectacularly gansh ,111d 
crass. It was a 60-pagc rc.ady-madc iron1c clip hook for 
art-school collages. Adbustcrs would be hard pressed 
to he that post-modern!) iron1c. 

The problem is that the occurrence at Mac/e(l// '.1 

------------- -~-------------

complaint \\ ithout g1v1ng suggestions or alternatives, 
hut simply speaks of' both With a vague and lust) 
idealism. I shall attempt to make some random and 
entire!\ unrc,tlistlc ans\\crs to the corporate medici 
conun(lrum But first a k\\ questions. 

Wll\ arc med1a conglomcr,ttes corporations anti 
wh\ can -thC) own otiH.:r media companies! \Vh) doc., 
Beil 0\\ll C\Cl')thlng. lllCIUllillg crv. \\hlcil oddl) 
cnou!!h O\\ ns C\'el') th1ng'.' 

~fhc mbrccd1n!! .llltllnccst h,1s become so grc,llth,lt 
11 seems e\Cr\ llC\\ ~room 111 Can,ttla IS somcho\\ o\\ ned 
h\ another n~\\Sroo•n regardless of the medium: pnnt. 
tL~Ic\ IS ion. llltcmet. Mcd1a compa111cs should. l1kc CJ\1 
appcalmg to a ;ounF demographic. he a dillcrcnt ~1nd 
of compan; I he) ~Jwuld he run not a. a corpor.ttloP. 
hut as a puhliL trust. \\ith hoth pn\,lte .tnd puhi1L 
intcrc~ts 111\ohed. Th1s \\Ould prC\Clll the t~ rann1c'> o! 
c\ pat 10[ Conrad Bl,1ck. and the l\\o-pcrson CT\ 
ol1garch\ ni'Tn na i\1d)uccn and han Fcc,tn. Th1 ~;,lim\~ 
thc~nct\\.'m~~ the l'lccdlllll to not he const,llltl) ,111 \lcring 
to shareholder~ C\cr dcmand1ng need !'or grc,ttcr profits. 

The 1dca th,ll tcle\'l~IPll. part1cularl; tclc\ ISion 
nc\\ scan reach greatc1 he1ghts of prorit c~H.:h ~car 1s 
complete!) unrealistic. since the product cannot he 
"stepped-up" or made intoncw-imprmcd models. 'J h1s 
·~ the main !'actor Ill the ~lllklng or C'\11\: Cl\:i\ has 
recent!) cut Ill!\\ s bureaus and st,tll 111 ordc1 to ra1-.c 

"Not to be a weepy-eyed 
sentimentalist for days by
gone, but there was a time 
when newspapers had no 
advertising." 

profits. Brilliant. not on I; \\ill \\'C he gctt1ng a 
husmcs -cstahlishmcnt pcrspccti\C on \\1lrld C\Cilts. 
hut 11 \\ill he poorl) covered and shoddil; pmduced. 

So. lHl\\ \\ill adYcrt1sers react to ,1 puhl1c trust 
med1,1 comp,tn;'' \\'ell. the\ \\Oil.t If' corpor~•tc 
money IS in f'act llL'l'CSS.Ir) llld the best lllC,IIl' to 
li n.tncc tc lc\ 1 s1on. and 1 r '' c can he com l'ortahlc !'or 
a moment\\ ith advcrtrs1ng <Is a means ol' matcn,Iilst 
propagand~1. then the !'olio\\ 1ng plan c.1n he 
i mplcmcntcd 

S1ncc alhcrtisinF h.ts become an ahsulutc 
llCCe'>si l) fur CPrJlPI at IPih, I hL'Il I he need f'o1 di.'LC" 
to the aln\,1\·cs ..,Jwuld he harnessed. \thl'rllscrs 
need :llrtlmc. hut \1 h\ should the) dillalc content? 
\\'hat II .tds \\ere .t s1gned to nct\\ork, h; a non-

\\as an anomaly. 11 \\as ,1 one lilllC tical to griC\C ,tnd 
gi\e respect to the people lllVoh·ed Ill an Incident of 
hmrilic proportion .. The rcalit) is that people ,\rcn't 
go1ng to think freely or forget "hat alhcnis•ng Is 
because one issue ol' a maga/lnc 1s ad-l'rcc. In fact. 11 1s 
easy to argue that the omission ol' ads\\ as a calculated 
1110\'C designed to create reader loyall) and allcct10n 
towards Moc/eal/',1 .. Your parents arc probahl) saying 
"What a noble and classy maga/lnc!" and getting you a 
subscription for Chnstmas nghtnm\. 

What is most important to comment on is how 
wrong or immoral advertising kit f'or many media 
outlets dunng the September II reports. It truly exposed 
the trivialit) of' ads. the ugl1ncss and most Important!) 
the 1r cultura l and socwl place in our lives . Ads arc al\\ays 
w ri tten p layfu ll y. ironica lly, with images telling us what 
to want. what to dcs1re. what to crave. In a lime ol' 
sadness or importance these messages ;,hrivcl 111 
significance and transform into what they arc: ol'l'cnsivc. 
tasteless and invadmg. Advertisers knew this. and that 
is why most networks ran no ads !'or a week, and \Vhy 
compan1cs l1ke Apple Computer had no ads on thc1r 
wchsites. only their '"deepest sympathies." 

Un l1 ke most opin1on p1eccs (ed· ahem. this' paper 
not Wlthstandlllg). in \\ hich the author si m p ly o u t lines a 

partia1Lol11llll"IP1t'.' I hat \\,1) hroddL,1stcr ... \\uuld nnt 
ha\·c to bend thclrcditon,d' orcunL 'lntl•cnhchcs \\ llh 
kecpm!:! ad\·crti'>L'r lwpp\ the .IIIHHlnl ol monL') the) 
would reL'CI\'L' from ,1lhL'rtl,cr' \\uuld he ha,cd on d 

comhinatiOll ur ratiiH!S .IIlli 111\'l!SllllCIII Ill Canadian 
content progr.1mm1ng 

Th1s \\a). hmadc,tstcrs \\otild he more cunccrned 
about content. ,md less conccmcd about 110\\ to secure 
:tnd mallltam linanc111g . nd alh·crtiScrs \\Otdd he 111 
the all or noth1ng '>ltuat1on 'ltc) usu,tll~ '>lJUCc/e 
hmadc,tsters 1nto: either their al. and monC) \\ould he 
dispersed throughout all the network-.. h; the 
cummiSsion.orthC) would he entire I) out of' the system. 

i\dYCrtlscrs would ha\·c no cho1cc hut to comply 
and the great cloak would !'all that they need the ,Ill'\\"' cs 
more than we need them. It \\ould l'in,tlly force 
corporations to pay '' pncc !'or havmg access to the 
public airwa\·cs. And. most llllpmtantl). 11 would allm\ 
a much higher quail!) of' tclev1s1on to he produced. 
Greater risks could he taken, and I am\\ lll•ng to make 
the hct that r:tt1ng' and\ IC\\Crship would actual!) nsc 
due to the new!) 1nv1goratcd nsk taking. 

Just th1nk olthc ad ~alcsmcn and other bureaucr,111c 
huSincss leeches \1 hose crcati\C op1nion would no longer 
count Just th1nk IW\\ many lousy programs would stop 
hc1ng made hclausc a successful ad salesman who 
crowned hlln~clf' producer had a had idea. hut knC\\ the 
nght linanclc!S to make 11 happen. 

The crcati\C control. at least a lot more ol' 11. \\ould 
he gl\·cn h.1ck to the crcati\'C \\ itcrs and director-. As 
well. nC\\ scash wouldn't h,t\'C as much to worry about 
unng controYcrslal matcnal regard1ng corporations, 

C\cn compan1cs that arc l'und1ng the net\\Ork 1 Th1s 
would make ad\crtiscrs more palatable because 
cntiqumg ol' the ads and mcd1a sa\'\ y-ncss would not 
h c r c lc gat c d t 0 t he hack\\ a l c r s 0 r t e I c \ I s I() 11 

programm1 ng. 

ThiS IS JUSt one ide,\ or comhallng the de !'acto 
corporate censorsh ip of' our a1rwavcs. It is not one vou 
will hear discussed. large!) because there is a lac~ or 
discuss10n about rcorganl/lllg hem our med1,1 systcm1s 
structured. Th1s 1s because the Yer) mcd1a I am 
cntiCI/ing controls the acceptable positions ,md political 
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"BIG CORPORATIONS HERE NOW BELIEVE WE WILL HAVE WAR. 
BELIEVE ALL WOULD WELCOME IT AS A RELIEF TO SUSPENSE:'
WHITE HOUSE MEMO FROM AN ADVISOR TO PRESIDENT MCKINLEY, 
MARCH Z5, 1898 ON WAR IN CUBA. 

"IT WAS AN OLO LESSON LEARNED BY GOVERNMENTS: WAR SOLVES 
PROBLEMS OF CONTROL. CHARLES E. WILSON, THE PRESIDENT OF 
GENERAL ElECTRIC CORPORATION, WAS 50 HAPPY ABOUT THE 
WARTIME SITUATION THAT HE SUGGESTED A CONTINUING ALLIANCE 
BETWEEN BUSINESS AND THE MILITARY FOR "A PERMANENT WAR 
ECONOMY:'- HOWARD ZINN, "A PEOPLE'S HISTORY OF THE UNITED 
STATEs·: ON 1945 

"THE UNITED STATES REGARDS AS VITAL TO THE NATIONAL 
INTEREST AND WORLD PEACE THE PRESERVATION OF THE 
INDEPENDENCE AND INTEGRITY OF THE NATIONS OF THE MIDDLE 
EAST:'- EISENHOWER DOCTRINE, 1957. 

"OUR GOVERNMENT HAS KEPT US IN A PERPETUAL STATE OF FEAR 
-KEPT US IN A CONTINUOUS STAMPEDE OF PATRIOTIC FERVOR
WITH THE CRY OF GRAVE NATIONAL EMERGENCY. ALWAYS THERE 
HAS BEEN SOME TERRIBLE EVIL...TO GOBBU US UP IF WE DID NOT 
BLINDLY RALLY BEHIND IT BY FURNISHING EXORBITANT FUNDS 
DEMANDED (BY THE PENTAGON). YET, IN RETROSPECT, THESE 
DISASTERS SEEM NEVER TO HAVE HAPPENED, SEEM NEVER TO HAVE 
BEEN QUITE REAL~'- GENERAL DOUGLAS MACARTHUR, 1957, FROM 
HIS BIOGRAPHY "AMERICAN CAESAR" 

"OUR JOBS, OUR WAY OF LIFE, OUR OWN FREEDOM AND THE 
FREEDOM OF FRIENDLY COUNTRIES AROUND THE WORLD, WILL 
SUFFER IF CONTROL OF THE WORLD'S GREAT OIL RESERVES FALL 
INTO THE HANDS OF THAT ONE MAN, SADDAM HUSSEIN:·
PRESIDENT GEORGE BUSH I, JANUARY 1991, BEGINNING OF THE 
GULF "WAR': 

"THE GREAT MASSES OF THE PEOPLE IN THE VERY BOTTOM OF TH El R 
HEARTS TEND TO BE CORRUPTED RATHER THAN CONSCIOUSLY AND 
PURPOSEFULLY EVIL .. .THEREFORE, IN THE VIEW OF THE PRIMITIVE 
SIMPLICITY OF THEIR MINDS, THEY MORE EASILY FALL A VICTIM TO 
THE BIG LIE THAN TO A LITTLE ONE, SINCE THEY THEMSELVES LIE IN 
LITTLE THINGS BUT WOULD BE ASHAMED OF LIES THAT WERE TOO 
BIG:·- ADOLPH HITLER, MEIN KAMPF, 19Z4 . 

"OIL, GAS OFFER HOPE TO AFGHANISTAN"- HEADLINE THE GLOBE 
AND MAIL, ZZ OCTOBER ZOOl THE FIRST TO MENTION OIL IN 
ALMOST SIX WEEKS OF EXHAUSTIVE COVERAGE OF THE "WAR': 
Rei ill· Dr Ron goes .11rhornc Thur~da;s ,11 5.:10 on CKDLI 
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OPINIONS 7 

EDITORIAL 

Oil and Exxon, Israel and Osama 
So ntinally happened. 22 days mto Octohcr. fully 

-+I days after Scptcmhcr II. after extraordinary news 
coverage 10 our national papers that sometimes ran as 
much a 50 pages and never less than a dozen. with 
correspondents submitting articles as fast they can wnte 
them. finally was there an article ahout oil. 

The headline ran. ''Oil. gas offer hope to 
Afghanistan". hccause the corporate media would 
naturally shy away from the appropriate title: "US 
military offers hope for Exxon ... 

Respected "Afghan-watcher·· Ahmed Rashid 
likens the "scramble for oi I" in the Caspian regiOn of 
Central Asia to the Middle East in the 1920s. in his 
hook Talihan: Militant Islam. Oil and Fundamentalism 
111 Central Asia. 

Oil expert and strateg1c analyst. V.R. Raghavan 
told the lndw Times. 'US tnfluencc and military 
presence in Afghanistan and the Central Asian states. 
not unlike that over the oi 1-rich Gulf states. would he a 
major strategiC gam." 

It's true. the need for a pipclmc that connects the 
ml hounty of the Casptan to the tanker~ of hig-oil 
multinationals at p01t in the Arahian sea has hecn on 
the hurner longer than Octoher 7, and Osama is 
genuinely a mass murderer who should be hrought 
down. hut for the 1ssuc of oil to he left completely out 
of the matnstrcam discourse 1sas unforg1vahlc as it IS 
Sinister. 

Wh1ch hrings us around to the censuring of Qatar's 
television net work a/-Ja~ccm hy Secretary of State 
Colin Powell for showing unedited tapes of hin Laden 
and al Qacda that arc "anti-Amcncan". But what those 
tapes show is critical. 

"(The storms of aircraft) will not calm until you 
retreat in defeat in Afghanistan, stop your assistance to 
the Jews in Palestine. end the siege imposed on the Iraqi 
people. lca\e the Arahian Peninsula. and stop your 
'upp011 for the Hindus agamst the Muslims 111 Kashmir.'' 
said hin Laden's spokesman on Octohcr 1-+. reiteratl ng 
what Osama smd m h1s liN sermon after the Octohcr 7 
air stnkcs hcgan. 

,\( le.tst three of those demands have roots 111 
American oil Interests and the other two arc dealing 
wt!h Amencan militarism. Worth talking ahout. to he 
sure. 

In IllS first release. htn Laden said "our (Muslim) 
n,1t1on has undergone more than XO years of thi-; 
humlli,IIJon··. a rcf'ercnce that cotncides the dividing up 
of the Ottoman 1-.mpirc. as well as the hcginntng of the 
"scram hie .. for 011 that has made the West a mai nsta; in 
the alla1rs of the Arah world. Nothing is quite that simple 
of cour..,c. hut 11 i.., worth connecting these dots. 

Veteran lndcpendmt (UK)journalis! Roher! Fisk 
(a ClllTCspOildcn! worth rcadt ng these days) commented 
in ,111 antelc last wecf.. . "the prohlcm. I fear. i.., that 
without <~n; sense of lmtory, we do not understand 
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injustice. We only compound that 111JUStlce. after years 
of indolence. when we want to hridc our would-he allies 
with prom1scs." Bnhes that were extended to Saddam 
Hussein and Osama hin Laden. among many others. 111 
the name of "national Interest" and when it was 
convenient. 

Writes Fisk "we allowed our dictators to snuff 
out their socialist and commumst parties; we left the1r 
population little place to exercise their political 
opposition except through religion"- and we controlled 
their source of national wealth. the vast oil resources. 

And now, under the gu1sc of retaliation we 
compound the prohlem hy i':ignmg missiles down on 
an already devastated country. No thoughts toward 
remedying the situat1on - not to appease hin Laden and 
his murderers. hut to appease the innocents in the Arah 
world, to right a fundamental wrong. 

In fact. what 1s happening is the opposite: we 
enrage the Muslim people by tcrrorinng with Fl8s and 
cruise m1ssiles, spilling hlood in Afghanistan. while 
Israel moves on an "unprecedented" offensive into 
Gaza. killing dozens. 

"Innocent children arc being killed as I speak." 
said hin Laden on Octoher 7. "They arc being killed in 
Iraq without committing any sins. and we don't hear 
condcmnat10n .. .Israch tanks mfest Palestinc ... and we 
don't hear anyone raismg IllS mice or movmg a lim h." 

He said this, of course. hcfore the assassination 
of Israeli cahinet mimster Rehavam Zccv1- the far-nght 
Zionist who open!; promoted the "transfer'' of 
Palestinians across the Jordan R1ver and resigned over 
the softness of Ariel Sharon callingArafat 'Hitler·. 

Without serious dcnunl iation from the US.lsracll 
tanks replied hy sending shells into an elementary 
school classroom killing a twelve-year-old girl and 
1njury many others. Fully one-ha lf of those 25 
Palestinians ki lied in the wake of the Zccvi assassination 
ha\ e hcen kids Sharon has called PLO leader Yasser 
Arafat. "our hm Laden ... 

The night .lfkr the school-shelling. the Israeli 
gmernmcn! released this statement: "The tcrronsts and 
their sponsors. includ1ng Arata(. must he told 
uncqlllvocall; that the1r cnmcs \\ill not he tolerated hy 
the civilized world." 

No fear or lnCOllSIS!Cncy. hypocrisy or otherWISe 
- the prohlems continue to compound. With this 
frightcnmg consequence: censoring the ai-Ja;ccra 
hroadcas!s of hin Laden IS a lot easier than censoring 
the ac!lons of hts enraged organ11ation. 

We ore rate in a Pentagon 1m posed. media-served 
huhhlc: hm Laden is a craty killer and nothing he says 
is worth hearing or heeding r;o it's husincss as usualm 
the occupied terri tones. and the sJ.,;ics arc loof..mg hnght 
for Exxon. Deeper into the "war" and injustice we dig. 
for no amount of weaponry and soldiering will make 
up for this simple lmtorical undcrstandmg. 

jon elmer 
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ORAL STIMULA liON 
HELPS HALIGO ANS 
GE 
CLOSER 

by allyson howse and jodi 
magliaro 

the gazette 

It'. certainly interesting to hear 
the comments you whisper into your 
partner's ear to coerce them into 
compromising situations , spoken 
loud and clear in front of the 
audience of the Neptune's Du 
Maurier theatre. During their first 
production in the Studio series for 
the year, appropriately titled Closer, 
there are several moments of 
awkward laughter and uncertainty as 
to how to react to the raw sexual 
references. Looks of astonishment 
were displayed on everyone's face at 
least once during the 90-minute 
production, regardless of the 
warnings posted outside that spoke 
of sex, vulgar language, and (god 
forbid) cigarette smoke. I'm sure the 
older couple in the front row forgot 
to read those little tidbits before they 
entered. 

Larry (Nigel Bennett), a 
somewhat oafish yet sexually
charged doctor, has a preference for 
the number "69" in London chat 
rooms. This role is miles away from 
Bennett's former days as "the 
oatmeal guy" in television 
commercials, as well as his guest 
appearances on Road to Avonlea. 
Larry's loose vocabulary would be 
sure to cause a mild stroke for Hetty 
King in Avonlea, but the filth flows 
like butter from Bennett's lips and is 
nothing but pure entertainment for 
most. Steve Coats makes his 
Neptune debut as the bland Dan, an 
obituary writer in search of what too 
many men seem to want - a better 
screw. With Nigel Bennett's 
electrifying performance, there is 
little room left for others to shine, 
but Coats gives a valiant attempt 

within his character's limitations. 
The fe male leads are of no less 

interest or importance in the play. 
Krista Laceck, a Dalhousie Theatre 
graduate, plays Alice, the object of 
Dan's desire and a tool of revenge 
for Larry. She is a troubled girl with 
a mysterious past who provides 
sympathy, sex appeal, and strip 
teases to both men. As she purrs, 
"Lying is the most fun a girl can have 
without taking her clothes off, but it's 
more fun if you do." Her rival is 
played by Shelley Thompson, who 
holds her own as Anna, a 
photographer who gives pleasure by 
providing good old guilty Catholic 
sex. 

In just a year, this play has won 
an array of awards including a 
nomination for a Tony in 1999 after 
its Broadway run, and has played in 
over fifty countries. The Studio 
series at Neptune is designed to 
address sensitive and/or 
controversial issues, such as the 
focus of Closer, which is an 
exploration of sexual encounter~ and 
how they mesh with everyday 
feelings of contentment and love. 
Patrick Marber's interpretation of 
this modern day dance of sex and 
love brings numerous furtive glances 
to your neighbor and undoubtedly a 
tongue to your cheek. After this 
theatrical experience, maybe your 
tongue will also travel to more 
interesting places. While the play's 
language and open sexual content is 
essential, the raw truthfulness of the 
sins committed by regular people is 
what makes Closer a must-see 
attraction. 

Feel like getting Closer? Do it 
all year long at Neptune's Du 
Maurier theatre Studio Series. 
Located at 1593 Argyle Street in 
Downtown Halifax. 

I I 
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by ox manigan 
the gazette 

"WHAT DO YOU WANT?" the voice booms. No small 
talk, just Six too introducing him elf over the phone. 

"Uh ... the Gazette wants me to do a feature on you." 
"Oh cool." He says and quickly agrees to meet at Cafe 

Mokka. 
Six too shows up the next day at the Mokka. He's wearing 

a pair of baggy, faded jeans, a gray T-shirt and a black baseball 
hat. After introductions - still no small talk - he gets down to 
business. 

As a young lad Six too, born Vaughn Robert Squire, began 
his musical career as a reggae deejay in the big ol' city of 
Toronto. This was somewhere around the mid-eighties. By 
some twist of fate he ended up in to Truro- Hub of Nova Scotia 
and center of the universe. 

"There's not much to do in Truro," says Sixtoo. A lack of 
demand for reggae deejay in the small town led him to find 
other means of musical expression. Enter: Hip Hop. Emceeing 
and painting trains came to occupy a great deal of his time. He 
also began focusing on producing beats- not just spinning them. 
This was aided through the purchase of his first sampler. 

Associations with DJ Moves and other young Truro-type 
Hip Club Groove culminated in excursions to Halifax in order 
to do ·orne good ol' fashion battling at the then vital Hal-town 

shows. He went solo in '93 . 
So that was the beginning - what has been happening 

since then? 
First off there's Mexican Vampire studios - Sixtoo's 

Halifax based record studio ha established a niche for itself in 
terms of the production values that it holds at its core. It caters 
to the likes of Sage Francis of the Non-Prophets as well as 
other core members of San Francisco based Label Anticon 
records. Future endeavors for the studio include a deal with 
Chicago's Mush Records to record a compilation as well as 
some solo projects. 

And then there's the Sebutones, a side project done in 
collaboration with fellow Haligonian Buck 65. "I share 
production values and a sense of what authentic hip hop is 
with Rich," says Sixtoo. "The 'tones were out to push the 
boundaries of what was expected of Halifax Hip Hop at the 
time." Their first release, Psoriasis, was recorded over "just a 
couple of weekends" and resulted in a mishmash of Sci-fi and 
intellectual critique. Recent releases are in the same vein (see 
the new track "Games" on the recent Moleman compilation 
out of New York) and a new 12" with Stigg of The Dump of 
Halifax's Endemic Records is in the works, as well as a solo 
Sebutones EP set for spring release. 

Triple-Bypass was a Salter Street Films project headed by 
Sixtoo in the mid-nineties. It held host to local graph flicks and 
tips, animations, message-boards, and live webcastings of local 
deejay talent. It was a successful venture that was enjoyed by 
many, only to end when funding ran out and a satisfactory means 
of income was unavailable. When asked about current ventures 
into the world of electronic design, Sixtoo groans like one 
respectfully distasteful of the question. Experiencing digital art 
in San Francisco has left a bad taste in his mouth. He explains 

that it has led to the gentrification of art: rich suburbanite kids 
are taking over and "pushing out real arts communities in the 
process." He refuses to even do more than bi-weekly video 
updates on his own website anymore. 

Sixtoo is also a member of the Hip Hop crew the 1200 
hobos ( 1200 being a reference to the Techniques 1200 turntable, 
preferred by professional and amateur deejays alike). It was 
founded by turntable-ist granddaddy and all around freak Mr. 
Dibbs of Cincinnati, and includes deejays from all over North 
America. Membership reads as a who's who of underground 
hip hop. Among the list of card-carrying members are DJ Signify, 
Gel, DJ Abilities, Buck 65, and new recruit Scratch Bastard, 
also of Halifax. These are all highly skilled experimental deejays 
that Sixtoo respects: "It's definitely the crew I want to be with," 
he says staring out the window of the Mokka, a little dreamily. 

"And now I'm fortunate enough to be able to sustain myself 
through my music." His two latest releases, The Secrets That 
Houses Hold and A Work in Progress have been something a 
little different for the young producer. He recently purchased an 
electric bass while in California (featured on the cover of Houses) 
and has been adding more live elements to his music, making it 
easier for him to maintain a consistent sound and feel across 
entire records. His newest solo project should reflect this a~ well. 
The Nova Scotia Council of the Arts has funded a 50 minute 
instrumental public art piece. This record, to be distributed by 
Halifax's No Records and featuring bassist Lucas Peirce, will 
correspond to paintings by Sixtoo that will be made around the 
metro area. 

And the rumored trip to France? "I was just doing a method 
air, and I came down and hit a pebble." The skateboard accident 
cut the possibility of France out. It resulted in a broken clavicle. 
Too bad for you, Sixtoo. Maybe Next Year. 

The Following is a Free Advertisement fo 

The name conjures images of red-robed 
Catholics posing questions to unsuspecting 
witch-types, but no, wait.. .it's Toronto resident 
Jason Harrow bringing beats and rhymes to 
unsuspecting Canadians. 

The Kardinal (KO), who recently 
played a show in our dear Halifax with 
Vancouver-ites The Rascalz, as well as local 
talent J-Bizzy and Clas ified, officially started 

his career rapping for Nelson Mandela at the age 
of ten. This first paid gig felt natural for the young 
performer: "I've been rapping since I was a kid," 
says KO. "It's just what I do." In the 13 years since, 
he's done quite a bit. 

In the beginning everything was done 
independently, and to this KO attributes his 
success. 'There was no major breakthrough for 
me, there were just a lot of little doors that I had to 
go through. The key is to be able to do your thing 
independently." KO started releasing his work 
through the likes of KneeDeep and Capitol Hill 
Records, and is now the first Canadian Urban Artist 
to ever be signed to MCNWarner music. 

He hasn't been doing this all alone by any 
means. KO is a member of "The Circle," a Hip 
Hop crew of emcees, DJs, and producers that 
includes. among others, fellow Torontonians 
Choclair and Sokrates. KO even appears on 
Choclair's popular "Let's Ride." "We're just a _.._ 

group of friends who used to hang out and were 
musically inclined." 

KO most obvious musical inclination is 
rapping, but he is also a producer. He has made 
beats for the Rascalz, Thrust, Choclair, and 
Canadian old school hero Maestro. 

The Kardinal isn't about making just your 
run-of-the-mill titillating crap. He's out to "bring 
the meaning back to the mu ic," he says. 'Today's 
music concentrates on Fluff. People just want 
instant gratification .. .I want to get people to think 
after they hear a song; I want them to learn 
omething." 

Kardinal and his booty bumpin' music 
recently participated in a Much Music benefit for 
the victims of the World Trade Disaster. When 
asked about Much Music's role in his career, KO 
made some happy noises. "Canadian radio sucks. 
It doesn't I try I to represent what the people with 
the purchasing power listen to ... Mr. Znaimer has 

his hands in everyone's success." Much has 
played a major role in promoting Canadian Hip 
Hop talent. 

And the Halifax scene? ''I don't know 
much about the East Coast... [but] there's a 
different appreciation out here. People on the 
East Coast are fiends for Hip Hop. Our show in 
Moncton was retarded. It's harder in TO. You 
have to do a lot more to get respect. But if you 
can rap in Toronto, you can do it anywhere." 

Hmmm ... I guess that Toronto is the centre 
of the world. 

The Preceeding Free Advertisement was 
requested by KO's Management and still I had 
to talk to three different people just to talk to 
this guy for 15 minutes on the phone. Long Live 
Bureaucracy, monoculture, and money. 
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by jodi magliaro 
the gazette 

past hils "Rcw ind" and the band hopes for 
future hrts "Fastforward."' The songs were 
mrxcd using new drgital cqurpmcnt and a 
lot of creative computer software, drenching 
the songs in innovative technologies. With 
this new sound. the hand hopes to garn new 
fans, while still keeping in touch with their 
origin.1l sound that fans adore. Slomotron 
represents thctr attempt to accomplish this 
feat. In promotior of this new album, The 
Watchmen were led them to musically elite 
city of Halifax. 

The Watchmen, hopefully with Joey 
Serlin fully recovered as Dal groupies arc 
sadly legendary, brought thctr musrc to the 
Dal Student Union Building last Saturday, 
playmg to qurte an older crowd then is 
usually seen at Dal concerts. The barrier 
between the drinking alumni and the 
illcgals was twice the size rt was at Treble 
Charger, with only a small posse greetmg 
the band at the stage. The people in 
attendance seemed rather preoccupied or 
unmtcrcstcd. like they were watching a 
beetle upturned on its back. not really 
concerned hut wanting to watch the 
struggle. 

The lead singer, Danny Greaves. 
carried the hand throughout the show. His 
strong voice and e 1thusrasm drew attentiOn 
away from the obvious boredom of hrs 
bandmatcs. Ken fizzard. Joey Scrlrn. and 
temporary drummer Ryan AhofT. 

"I liked it. It was fun." . ays the singer 
about the show. The lack of cnthusrasm in 

hrs voice contradicted the enthusiasm he displayed 
on stage. 

A penis reduction is rarely mentioned. For the 
mo~t part. it exrsts in the mrnds of men who dream 
of requrring such a procedure. but arc far from ever 
actually nccdrng 11. If anyone were to admrt to ~ 

drmrnrshcd member. though. it would be a rock star. 
Joey Serlin clarms thrs as the reason The Watchmen. 
an old school Canadran rock band. has not released 
a record in 3 years. emerging lately from the 
metaphorrcal rock they've been hiding under along 
with Hayden. Leonardo Dr Caprio. and Vanilla Icc. 

Entertainment. although not provided hy the 
hand. was provrdcd by the few fans who were not in 
up-turncd-bcctlc-warchrng mode. A group of Elaine 
impersonators (remember the flailing arms and legs 
that constrtutcd her dancing talcnt'1 J let loose rn front 
of the drrnking barrier. Carefree and unconcerned 
with the crowd. they drsplaycd the enthusiasm that 
the hand lacked. and were at least ha\ ing fun and 
enjoying themschcs. No matter how questronahlc 
the rhythm or moves. l grve total respect to those 
who dance wrthout concern of other people. They 
at least make up for the pr'...:c of admission. "I had a penis reduction:· responds guitarist 

Joey Serlrn to the trrcsomc questroning of their 
activitres during the last three years. 

"It wa. all about my psychological healing." 
Yes. well. let's presume that the hard work they 

put rnto rccordrng thcrr new album had somethrng 
more to do w1th thcrr extended absence. 

Slomotron rs a twin set. with a CD containing 

The show wrapped up soon after with the 
standard encore. which seemed more like an 
obligation in thrs case than .1 pri\ rlcge. It was obvious 
that The Watchmen were dtsappointcd in the show. 
not because of thcrr performance. hut because ol· 
the fans· performance. They olwiously didn't sec 
the Elarnc Impersonators. 

Don't eat · make films 
Low budget reality 

by jeff wright 
-ne aazetts 

Fallout from the Atlantic 
Film Fcsti\,ll's disrupted. chedulc. 
the Can,ldran Film Centre hosted 
a workshop and scrccnrng this 
weekend for asprrrng directors. 
The focus of the weekend was 
dealing with lov.-hudgct rcalrtres 
through creatrve solutrons. so 
unless you have the hank account 
to splurge on the latest Sony digital 
camera. thrs \~eckcnd was likely 
for you. oh Tarantrno-wanna-hc. 

Lacking the $220 admissron 
fcc to the workshop ( hm m m ... 
maybe there arc other reasons why 
filmmakers can never get budgets). 
I had to settle wrth the free 
screening of The Uncles and an 
mformal Q&A wrth producer Nick 
de Pcncier. 

The film was a terrific 
example of how lrttlc budget and 
technological equipment ts 
requrred to weave a good story. 
The characters all stand as 
rntcrestrng indrviduals on their 
own. each with a drstrnct nature 
and purpose. In a tilm lrke this. rt 
rs even di fticult to drctate what the 
essential plot-lrnc is. because it 
follows so many twrsts and turns 
through the nature of the 
characters. 

Suffice to say. The Uncles 
follows the exploits of an ltalran 
famrly. one son managrng a 

ucccssful restaurant, the other 
avordrng a future career as an 
cngrnccr. and a daughter \\ ith 
mental dcficrencrcs who desrrcs a 
chrld so much that she regularly 
steals them from ncrghhorrng 
backyards Much lrkc Shake ·n 
Bake. take these three clements. 
throw them rnto a hag. and the 
mixture that comes out is an 
enthralling yarn. 

Less enthralling, but more 
practrcal, arc the logistrcs to 
getting The Uncles made. "After 
wantrng to shoot the film on 35 
millimeter. we realized that digital 
vrdco provided justice and more 
freedom to the script." Pcncicr says 
that this film's writer and drrcctor. 
Jim Allodi, wrote The Uncles with 
a compressed budget in mrnd. 
hoping that a lack of richness rn 
the tilm's texture and colour would 
be compensated through an 
increased focus on the story. 

The Uncles was produced 
through the Canadran Film Centre's 
Feature Film ProJect. which 
provrdes funding and creatrvc 
support to projects that otherwrse 
would never he made. All told. The 
Uncles was made for JUSt under a 
half-million dollars. which by 
industry standards. rs just shiny 
pcnnrcs. Thrs docs not rncludc any 
money for marketing or 
distrihutron, hut relics on festrvals 
such as those in Toronto. Montreal. 
and Halrfax. Lucktly, cxplarns 

Pcncier. The {till /es has been 
prcked up by Odcon Films for a 3-
ctt) test. 

"The problem wrth film. 
to<Jay is that they always need a 
nrchc. or :1 guaranteed audrcnce. 
rhc niche for The Uncles IS called 
soft. and that means rt doesn't 
totally fit rnto a genre." Frlm 
companies arc less likely to put 
stock 111 a film. rf they don't know 
for certain if rt has a guaranteed 
audrcncc. So whrle 
Schwarzeneggcr and Sandler arc 
secure. rs anything else? 

That's why new tcchnologrcs 
arc making the world easier for 
qualtty tilms. Digital video rs much 
cheaper. the cdrtrng costs arc 
mmrmal, and there is less concern 
with product ron costs like lighting. 
"There is a proliferation of new 
ways to sec film, and that's 
exerting," says Pencier. 

The onus is nn all of you. 
Make th story you've always 
wanted to. not to achieve stardom, 
but because you have a story to tell 
There\ no guarantee that there writ 
be an audience. especially rf your 
lilm opens the same weekend as the 
fourth rnstallmcnt of the Harry 
Potter crncmatrc bastardization. but 
all filmmakers need to be content 
wrth thcrr art. If it changes one 
person's life. that's good enough. 
And rf that person grvcs you a hrg 
fat check because they Irked rt . o 
much, all the better 
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by mark evans 

There IS arguably no more 
nntonous scnal killer than Jack 
The Ripper. the murderer who 
stalked London's Whitechapcl 
d!stnct on the eve of the twentieth 
century. mercilessly butchering 
prostitutes whom he lured to their 
death Jack's real cl.um to fame 
\\<b not the number or people he 
killt:d, hut the surgical precision 
with \\hich he 

impossible to tell what's fact and 
"hat Moore cooked up \\hen he 
w rotc the story. 

Heather Graham plays the 
cternall) cl!cheu hooker \nth a 
heart of gold, and Johnn~ Depp 
plays the opium-smoking police 
inspector \\ ho becomes invohcd 
\\ 1th both her and the case. He uses 
oplllm because 11 appears to give 
hlll1 visions about the murders, 
though these rare!) g1ve him much 

111 the wa~ ol 
clue.. <~re 

sometimes 
wrong. and never 
he I p l111n to 

murdcreu Jw, 
\ ICti IllS ,\nd 
his LO!l!Inued 
C\ as Ion of 
poiiLe 
dctCLtiOll, FROM HELL prc\ent an) 

ki llmgs. It's h,1rd 
Another 

reason the ease rcma1ns so 
faseinating IS beeausc II \\aS never 
solved. w 1th numerous theories 
about who the killer m1ght actual!) 
have been. hut no \\a) to 
eoneluSI\CI) pro\·c it. This 
promising prcm1se is the set up for 
Fm111 II ell. the new movie from the 
Hughes Brothers. which ,\ltempts 
to take a stab at explammg the truth 
bch111d the Ill) stcry. 

f-'m111 //ell 1s based on the 
scncs wrillen b; Alan Moore. who 
reported!~ d1d meticulous research 
on the R1pper murders That much 
1s inC\ idcncc from the beginnmg 
of the film. as the historical details 
about London reel JUS! nght and 
the actual cr1mes thcmsches 
cont,un details that were in fact a 
part or the on gina] police reports 
Fact-\\ ise this movie Is a stellar 
production. 

The cinematography 1s also 
strong. with the Inclustnal age 
secp1ng itself through the trails of 
thick smoke scarring the London 
skyline. a black behemoth against 
the blood-red evenmg sk1es. The 
mo\ 1e ce rtainly knows how to set 
a mood for a good murder mystery, 
and 11 paints an exceptionally 
accurate portrait of how life 
worked at that point in history, 
from the clothes people wore to the 
attitudes or the \arious socia l 
orders. 

Where the film starts to run 
Into trouble is \\ 1th the actual 
characters. There ·s noth1ng 
compelling about the people in this 
film. so much so that they lack 
both purpose and passion. It's like 
watching a tWO-hOUr epiSOde Of 
A&E's B1ography centered on the 
Ripper case, but it's even less 
intercsllng than that because it's 

to sec the pomt, 
rca II;. 

The on!) interesting 
character is Peter Godlc) (Rohhie 
Coltrane), the assistant of the 
inspector pla;ed hy Dcpp. His 
character is the on!) one who has 
any remarkable lines. though most 
of these arc I i fled from various 
works or literature. so it\ hard to 
],\bel him ongmal. I:.scn the Ripper 
manages to he less interesting than 
h1s stagecoach driver. 

Sa\'e one scene where the 
R1pper lunges from out of the 
shadows and \llnlshes quickly mto 
the n1ght. the nH>\'IC offers nothing 
in the\\ ay of suspense m tension . 
It seems to he \\andcnng through 
as much or a drug-muuced ha;e as 
its supposed hero !'he re,·e],ltJon 
of the Ripper's idcntlt) is no great 
shock e1thcr. I got 1t before the 
hall\\ ay mark. but 1t 1s nonetheless 
in tcrestmg. 

E\'cn that reason is tied up in 
a conspiracy that look. like 1t 
belongs on a had episode of the X
Filcs. taking awa: too much from 
the R1ppcr my t1quc. This 1s tied 
up with a conclusion th,lt not on!; 
manages to generate a sum total of 
no excitement \\hatsocvcr. hut 
goes ror an annoying!; obvious 
cop-out in order to prouucc a 
happy ending. 

Bottom Line: On a purely 
tcc.hnical Je,·c l there's not reall; 
\\'rong \\ ith Fro111 If ell, and the 
nHl\'le depicts a fairly accurate 
reconstruction of the filth and decay 
or London as ll began to expand IIllO 
the 20th century. But underneath 
the research and the bas1c premise. 
there is JUSt an empty, soulless shell; 
a movie Without a real story or a 
sense of purpose. Watchmg the 
movie is far from hell. hut it\ far 
from heaven too. 

I I 
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ARTS & CULTURE 

This Saturday OCTOBER 27 
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All Students Welcome ! 
Bring Your STUDENT ID /discount at door 

ANNIVERSARY NIGHT KICKOFF AT 9 PM !! 
ALL GROUPS OF 5 OR MORE RESERVE YOUR ANNIVERSARY VIP Passes 

Call 423-7186 for details 

Late class Tuesdays, 
no class Fridays 

Come out and experience: 

Revolve Mondays 
Sponsored by Bacardi and Rev 

Featuring a rotation ofHalifax's top house/trance/etc DJs including: 
Kevin Fraser, Jay Hamilton, Jeff Curtis, Craig Daddy Ward and more . 

This Monday "OJ Jeff Curtis" 

Ladies Night Thursday 
Presented by Alexander Keiths, this week Ladies Night is hosted by 

"Range Life with Amanda Somerville" 

' 
Saturday 

The Party House is celebrating its 1st anniversary with 
"Highland Heights" 

All past patrons and new ones welcome to the 
Ultimate Party House Night. 

Ice Cream Sundays 
University/Varsity night featuring DJs Mark Mirage, OJ Flexman and 

guests playing reggae. hip hop, and R&B. 
No cover for ladies before 11 :00 

Tuesday: The Party House presents Kahlua Night featuring 
"THE LIFE" (9-12). Casino's Best- Suzin Clark, Mark Hubley, 

& Andrew Douglas. Unplugged acoustic rock. 

wednesday: Halloween Masquerade Night 
Loonie Night before midnight 

Cash prizes awarded for best costumes 
Cover admit1 

Friday: Labatt Blue and the lniome present BLUE FRIUAYS featuring 
Mark Mirage and Mo Bounce. No cover before 1 Opm. 

Located at 1581 Barrington St. 427-7186 
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DaiHockey 
goes 1·1 on 

Weekend 
by terri feoner 

----------~a~~~~g~a-z~e~t~tc 

The Dalhousie HoLI,e; 
Tigers were on the road thts past 
\\eel..end. The first stop was in 
Moncton on l·mlay ntght \\here 
the Tigers picl..ed up,\ h,ll'll fought 
6-4 \\111 <tg<Uiht Le>. Atglcs Blcu 
There \\,ts a lot of' act ton l't the first 
penod: Dalhou. te·" Boh Crummer 
scored the ope11111g goal ,ISSISted 
h~ :\lart: l.ehlanc and Jasmin 
CJeltna». Jason Troint followed 
'' tth the second goal of' the penod. 
Clni» Pittman pidtng up the 
asstsl. 'VIoncton added a goal of' 
thct r 0\\ n to the hoard when they 
\\ere <1\\arded a penalty >.hottal..en 
h; Vtncent Dionne. 

L'deM came hac!.. »trong 111 
the second period addtng t\\o 
more goals to the hoard. both from 
the sttd or 'l(Hll<\S 13,tl.tch Thts 
left the game tted at ~ ~ until 
Ttgcrs Dan Tudtn and Fred 

Belanger set up a goal 
scored by Chris Stanley. The 

begtnning or the thtrd period saw 
the score tied up agatn with an 
early goal hy UdcM. The 4-4 tte 
was hrokcn hy Dalhouste's Jasmin 
Gcltnas who scored on an assist hy 
Marty Johnston Jason Troin1 
scored hts second goal of' the night 
securing the win for the Tigers antl 
carntng him the play cr ol"thc game. 

"We playctl really hard. hoth 
teams dtd. The I rigcrsl get along 
really well. we ha\C a family 
atmosphere and we work well as a 
tc,un" saitl Trmni 

The Tigers conttnued on to 
B Saturday where they f~tccd the 

Varsit; Reds at Fredencton \ Attken 
Center. Tiger Jasmtn Gelinas 
opened the "conng w ilh an asstst hy 
Dan Tutlin and Marty Johnston. 'I he 
lirst penod \\as ,1 hattie hut no 
further goals were added to the 
hoard. LJ 13 and Dal J..ept steady 111 

the second period \\ ith alternating 

goals. UNB started the scoring in 
the penod, t'ollowcd hy an 
unassisted goal h; Dalhousie's 
Marty Leblanc. l'NB evened the 
score again only to be followed by 
,1 play by Trotni and Gelinas that 
led to a goal by Tiger Chns Stanley. 
With the end of' the second penod. 
the Tigers were one up on the board. 
The Varstty Reds scored three goals 
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in the tlmd penod and Dal could 
not find in them to comeback. UNB 
picked up the wm on Saturday with 
a final score of' 5-3. Dalhousie's 
Gclmas was named player or the 
game ror his goal and assist. 

It was <1 split weekend for the 
Dalhousie Tigers arter a home 
opener win agamst the X-Men ." 
[We] battled adversity all weekend. 

We went to win and played really 
hard . It was a good start and it's a 
good foundation to build on for the 
season," said Tro1111, second-;car 
rorward. when asked about the 
weekend outcome. The Tigers wtll 
host the Uni\ersity of New 
Brunswtck on October 27 at 7 p.m. 
and will play away at Acadta on 
October 30 at 7 p.m. 

WVB ets up for season 
by joe leblanc 

/1 ,, '"z tr 

l hL' J),llhou'-dL' 'ltgers 
\\omen's \olk·y hall team s,l\\ its 
ftrst .ILtiOil of' the SCaStlll tht-.. past 
'' edend The l'igcr>. .. dong \\ i th 
sc\cn other team>. tool.. part in a 
prese.l>.on tournament at McCiill 
llnl\crstt~. The 'ltgers returned 
from Montreal po»ttng a 1-4 
record. f'ini»hlltg 111 SC\enth place 

The Tigers· first match of' the 
\\ecl..end tool.. place on J·nday 
\ersus the powerful. n,tttonall; 
ranl..cd 111 etghth place Wtnnipeg 
Wesmen lhl played a sp111ted 
match for their first match or the 

se,tson. hut were m erm<~tched hy 
the more expenenced \Vc~men 
lostng three stratght h; the scores 
of' 25 I I. 25-1 ~- and 25 15 hrst 
yearn1!1lt stde Jcnn Ward had li\e 
!..ills gt\ tng the Ttgers the lead. 

The next opposttton I'm the 
Ttgers \\<IS the llnt\crsit:;. of 
Montreal .. The results were the 
same the second t11ne around I'm 
the Tigers ,ts they Joq three 
straight. The black and gold 
showed thetr tnexpenence playing 
to1!ether hut put more po111ts on the 
hoard losing h:;, scon:s of 25 16. 
25-15. and 25-llJ. Rool..te Leah 
1clnnis led the Tigers as she 

posted lt\e I.. ills. along \\ 1th sl\ 

J.J. Rossy's Granville St. 

digs. 
The Ttgers rose up hnght and 

early on Saturda; to f'tnd the 
Ottawa CJce-Gees in their path. 
Desptte a strong performance from 
-.ctter AIJi..,on Clillts. who had eight 
digs and 20 assists. and showing 
substantial tmpro\cment from 
Fnday. the Tigers !'ell to the Gee
Gee. 3 sets to 0 The Gee Gees 
won by scores of' 25- 14. 25-21. and 
25-16. Jenn ~ard once again led 
the hit parade\\ tth nme kills 

The Dal's second game on 
Saturda) \\as an all-Atlantic 
conference h<lttle \'ersus arch ri\al 
Sa lilt l\lar; 's. [),tl L':tllle out or the 
gates last ,tnd ended up t,ti..lllg the 

first set by a score of 25-21. With 
their ftrst set win of the season 
bchtml them. and Increased 
conl"idence. the Ttgers were 
destined to win. However. the 
Huskies tlid not give up and pullctl 
oiT the second set wtn by a score 
of 25-22. The Huskies then 
proecedetlto win the next two sets 
by scores or 25-17, and 25-22 
respectively. Desptte the loss thts 
was Dal's best game or the 
tournament to that point. 

Jenn Ward had a monstrous 
game" ith 20 kills and showed that 
she would he a force to be 
reckoned with 111 the years to 
come. Jtllianc Goulet chipped m 

\\tth ntnc kills for the Tigers. So 
for the t11nc being it seems that the 
Husl..tcs have the bragging nghts 
as to the top Cntvcrsity \\omen's 
volley ball team in metro Halifax 
but the season is ver; young. 

Dalhousie played their final 
match of the tournament on 
Sunday against the College of John 
Abbott. The Tigers did not want 
to come home from the 
tournament win less and used this 
dctermm,tlion to their ad,·antage 
As a result the Tigers won 3-0 b; 
scores or 26-24. 25-12. and 25 13 
Desptte the 1-4 record the 
weekend. \\ils a success to a point 
for the Tigers. 

"Th team improved with 
evCr) match and found \\'U)S to 
win V\hen thtngs were not going 
all that smooth We now have a 
ver; clear picture of what 1t will 
tal..e to be successfulthts year. Our 
f'oeu.., 110\\ shift. to maktng the 
nceessar) changes and working 
hard tm\ ards earning the nght to 
represent the AUS at ationals.'' 
said Head coach Kirk Yanofsky 

The 1 igers sec their first 
regular season action thts 
Thursday October 25 at the 
Dalplcx at 7 p.m. when they play 
host to the St. Francts Xa' 1er 
Women. So be sure to come out 
and catch the Tigers. 

Tht• Damnht• Cnf(· A Bur 
.;mm .~a•rin~ (.;urdt>n ICd. 

4902t 1:1 I • 9177 . 

Lin ,Jazz Snhn·day Niqhts 

OJ•t·n-~lic· Thnrsda,· Nilthis 
J)uil]· Rotiss('rit~ 

·~SJU't'SSO Bat• 

t:t'nuinc halinn Cnt•Jmt·t·ino 
SpN·inl ('ofit•f•s 

t'nlly Lit:t'llt't•d 

ltail' D•·ink SJ•t..-ials 
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Dal XC women tops at 
UNB, men ta e second 

by phil duguay through once again in winning 
the gazette fashion over the challenging 5 km 

course. The boisterous Edie 
Coming off a large training 

volume, the Tigers needed all the 
rest they could get to take on such 
tough compet1t1on as the 
Univers1ty of New Brunswick, St. 
Francis Xavier, St. Mary's, 
Universite de Moncton, and the 
University of Maine Fort Kent, a 
visitmg team from the NCAA. at 
the fourth AUS race in Fredericton 
Oct. 13. 

The weather was qu1te warm 
for this late in the cross-country 
season, but these Tigers were used 
to the jungle heat. The women's 
team headed to the line knowing 
they would have to fend ofT a 
strong St. FX team."St. FX is our 
main comretition out here today," 
said co-captain Liz Haney as she 
approached the starting line . 
Coming off a win at their home 
meet the previous weekend. the 
Dalhousie women's team came 

Baxter, used the excitement and 
adrenaline to carry her through the 
entire race , coming in as the 
Tigers' number one runner once 
again, finishing third overall, with 
a time of 00: 19:47. On the heels 
of Baxter, and round1ng out the 
lead pack, was the always- feisty 
Marianne Pierce clocking in at 
00:19:58 as fourth overall. 

A t1dal wave of Tigers 
runners, who have come to be 
known as the "Wall of Dal" 
flooded over the finish ltne like a 
pack or wild teenagers scrapping 
for a lock or hair from one of the 
Backstreet Boys. TillS rack was 
led by Karen Forward plactng 
sixth overall and rounded out by 
six other Tigers who claimed 8th-
13th place overall. The Dalhousie 
women's team truly seitcd the day 
and is on track to have a strong 
shov, ing at the AUS Championship 

at the end of the month. 
Also commg ofT a victory at 

their horne course the week before, 
the Dalhous1e men's cross-country 
team was the main target of the 
other participating teams. Feeling 
worked but ready, the men toed the 
line know1ng full well that teams 
like St. FX and UNB had been 
holding out runners at previous 
races, analyzing the Dal team for 
chinks in their armor. 

The Tigers rolled out fiercely 
into a tough field, with Brian 
Barkhouse. the Tigers lead runner 
followed closely by rook1e Matt 
Sheffield, sophomore Stan 
Chaisson, team captain Matt 
Richardson, and rook1cs Nick 
McBride and Paul Chafe. This 
deadly Tiger rack had 
disemboweled all these teams 
twice already th1s season, hut on 
this day it was not to be. The Tiger 
rack trailed early and only started 
to make move\ about two-th1rds 
alt·cad; into the 7.5-km r,tcc. 

Women battle on the rock 
by quentin casey 

the gazette 

The Dalhousie women's 
soccer team has become \CI"J 
prcd1ctahlc this season: they nC\Cr 
lose Th1s weekend \\as no 
cxccptl<lll as the two time 
de fend 1 ng nat 1 on a I champions 
traveled to St. John 's to face the 
Memor1al Se<tHawks for two 
games. The Tigers, ranked number 
o ne 111 the country. put up a 
con,·incmg 3-1 victory on Saturday 
and ·cttlcd for a scoreless llc on 
Sunda). In doi ng so. the; extended 
thc1r unbeaten streak on the season 
to clc,·cn games. 

On Saturday, Laura Dtamond 
opened the scori ng fo r Da l at the 
eight minute mark of the first half. 
The fourth year defender and team 
scoring leader headed 111 Clare 
Martin's corner kick to give the 
Tigers the early lead. The Tigers 
matnta111cd their slim ad\,\n tagc 
1 nto the second half when rook1e 
Me lame Clarke blasted a cross kick 
that was redirected h; a Mcmon,tl 
defender into the ScaHawk's net; 

it was recorded as an own goal. 
First year stnker Joanne Coxon 
capped ofT the scoring for Dal \\ llh 
a shot to the bottom corner of the 
Memonal goaL set up hy fifth year 
midf1clder Petra DeWaard. 

On Sunday. both teams 
fought hard and had many chances 
but were unable to find the hack 
or the net. Dal rook1c goal keeper 
Cristina Barricro recorded her firth 
shutout of the season. The 
Dartmouth. NS nati ve was named 

as the Tiger's player of the 
weekend nominee . 

The women's team wraps up 
the regular season this weekend at 
home. On Saturda;. they play 
Acadia and on Sunday. the; take 
on crosstov,n nval St Mar; ·s the 
only other team to t1c them th1s 
year. Both games arc at 
Dalhousie's Wickwire Memorial 
Field at I p .m. Get out and sec the 
Tigers play before the) head ~lll to 
the AUS pl ayo ff s. 
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allowing the UNB Varsity Reds to 

edge out the T1gers by a score of 
30-49 (lowest score wins). 

"They ran a good 7 .5 k m 
today. but the championship 
dtstance is ten kilometers. So, they 
won a l1ttlc confidence today. But. 
we l1kc to g1vc teams hope then we 
crush that hope ," said team captain 
Matt Richardson, of the race. 

Team camaraderie and 
tremendous spirit have taken this 
almost entirely new Tiger squad 
far this year 11110 a powerful force 
to he rcck<mcd wtth. For the most 
part. the team 1s compnsed of first 
year athletes \~ho ,u-c looktng to 
build a strong foundation over the 
next four years. Richardson knows 
that the team has ,1 hard light 111 
store, hut hcltcves that their depth 

will carry them through. 
"It's going to be .1 tough 

race". sa1d Richardson, referring to 
the upco1111ng AUS 
Championships at St. FX. "and we 
arc going to have to make It hurt 
like hell for ten kilometres . It\ got 
to he pa1nl"ul ." 

11· there is a team that ts up to 
the challenge. it"s the Dalhousie 
Tigers. As the; end the1r regular 
season. both the men's and 
women·, teams have proven to he 
e xcc lien t sportsmen. dcterm i ned 
athletes .• tnd according to head 
cross-Ulll"tl) coach Dan Henn1gar. 
"A joy to coach' .. W1th thc11 'kills 
and ma;he some luck. the Tigers 
he.1d otT to the AUS conference 
cha111p1onsh1ps on 0 ·tohet 2X. 
hoptng to h1 tng hack douhk ti tles. 

3 FL 
DECKS OPE 
(weather permitting) 

The Grad 
House 

Halloween Ball 
Saturday 27th- 7pm 

Grad House Costume Party 
Saturday 27th- 7pm 

t e radhouse.co 
Monday to Friday, 9am to 1 am 

6154 University Ave. next to the SUB 494.3816 
Free bookings Mon · Fri, call for details 

Domino's Pizza 
now accepts your 

420-9999 Dalcard' 
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Men's volleyball 
smackin 'em down 

by gerry faber 
·----Tit 1e g..t,'AT/6 

The Dal len's \olk) hall 
headed to the Queen's 111\"Ilational 
!...nm' lllg the) \\ould meet some 
talented te~uns from acro~s the 
countr;.. and would he some\\ hat 
tired. <lfter the tough tour with 
Winnipeg that ended four days 
earlier. The) emerged from the 
\\edend in fine shape.'' 1th a -l I 
reLord and the hron1e medal for 
the tournament. 

The tournament opened on 
I rida) aga1nq the Waterloo 
\Varnors. The Tigers jumped out 
to ,1 quiet.. start ,md too!... the lirsl 
set 25-10. The Tigers continued 
thell ,\llacb ta!...Ing the nCXl lWO 
sets 25 16 and 25-1 X to ta!...e the 
match 1 0. Fourth year oul'dde 
hitter Jmh l\.1uise led the Tigers 
'' Ilh ten !...Ills and three stuff 
hloc!...s. 6'X" roo!...1e middle lutte1· 
Tim Wile) hammered in s1x kills 
and also captured three stu IT 
hlocks. 

Up next for the hlac!... and 
gold. v\ere the perennially 
po\l.crlul Sherhrooke vert ct or. 
The match started out very tight 
as the lirsl set went back and forth 
hetv,een the two teams "ith Dal 
e\·entually coming out on top 26-
2-l. Shcrhroo!...e came out h<trd 111 
the second and scratched their\\ ay 
past the Tigers 25-:!l. In the tlmd 
'el. the Tigers were loo!...lllg to send 

a message and send it they did 
takmg the Quchcc team 25-14. Dal 
went on to take the fourth set 25-
22 and vv in the match 3-1. B1g men 
Tim Wiley and Scan Wormsheckcr 
paced the Tiger assault with 12 
kills each. Muise had another solid 
outlllg with ten !...Ills and nine (l!gs 
to spar!... the Tigers dcl'cnsive 
e !Torts. 

On Saturday, the team faced 
the Yort... Yeoman 111 their early 
match of the day. The Tigers took 
the Important f1rst set 25-23 hut 
then dropped the next three hy 25-
20 scores to lose the match 3-1. 
Barrie. Ont. native Wonmhedcr 
had 13 111 the lo">IIlg cause while 
the 6'4" Muise had 12 !...ills. 

"f:vcn though we lost to Yor!... 
instead of getting down on 
ourselves. the guys learned from 
the experience. quid:ly regrouped 
and played a great match in the 
next round." said !lead coach Dan 
Ota later. 

The next round was against 
the home team Queens 111 their 
gym. The Tigers took the l1rst two 
sets 25-20 and 25-23 and then 
dropped the next two. 25-21 and 
25-llJ. Coach Ota described this as 
the "critical moment 1 n the 
tournament. Most teams in that 
situation would have panicked in 
game live. However. our guys were 
able to put all of that behind them. 
and focused on coming out 111 
game five rlying. The result' 1 We 

ahsolutcly hammered Queen's 111 

Game 5 while they were tentative 
and worried about making 
mistakes our guys were really 
aggressive and just taking one 
romt at a l!mc." 

The linal game sa\!. Dallay a 
wallormg to Queen's 15-7. MUise 
again led the attack with ll) kills 
and an Incrcdihlc seven service 
aces. Fourth year outside hitter 
Andrews joined Wiley in both 
smac!...mg down 14 kills. 

In the hron1e medal game the 
Tigers got to face Waterloo again 
and took the two tight!) fought lirst 
seh 25-22 and 25-2.1. The Warnors 
struggled hack ,md grabbed the 
third set 25-21.Thcn rebounded to 
take the fourth set 25-20 and \!.in 
the hron1e medal. The 6'7" 
Andrews laid down 12 kills while 
Wormshecker spiked down ten and 
also got four hlocb. Fourth year 
outside hitters Andrews and Muise 
were named to the tournament all 
star team. 

"We were ahle to usc a 
di ffcrent line ur each match without 
comrromising our comretitivcncss. 
Our dcrth 1s a huge factor for us 
this year. When they get a little 
more consistent in their execution, 
look out. The scary rart is I don't 
even think that I have found our best 
I i ne ur yet <lnd hope to for our next 
tournament (Waterloo Warrior 
Classic) 111 3 wec!...s." said Coach 
Ota after the tournament. 
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Tiger bid for 
playoff spot 

by gazette staff 
the gazette 

Dal Men's Soccer team 
headed for Newfoundland with 
high hopes this weekend and 
rlaycd what their coach described 
as their "hcst game of the year" on 
Saturday With a well deserved 2-0 
victory over the second place 
Mcmonal Scahawks. Both goals 
were scored by rookie striker. 
S1mon Richardson The shutout 
was recorded by St John's 
Ne" found land native son. Andrew 
Scars. This. comrlimcnted with ,1 

2-0 loss by Acadia at home to the 
St. FX Xmcn ga\c the Tiger's 
playoff hopes a shot in the arm. 
This rut the Tiger's withm striking 
distance or the last conference 
rlayoiT spot. 

This desr1tc a d1sarrointing 
1-0 loss on the return leg of the 
weekend at Memorial. The Dal 
team punished the Scahawks with 
89 minutes of rressurc and dcsritc 
several rcnalty arrcals. ncar 
misses and rosts couldn't crack the 
defensively stubborn Memorial 
team to wrestle the luxury of three 
roints and a small cushion heading 
into the final weekend of league 
play. The first minute goal off a 
well-run corner stood ur for the 
Newfoundlanders and settled the 
game at 1-0 for the home side. 

Th1s has set ur a crucial 
Saturday (3 r.m.) game with 
Acadia at Dal's home licld. The 
winner on Saturday will head into 
the last game of the season with 
an edge on the last playoff spot up 
for grabs. If Dal wins Saturda) 
they \!.ill he two roints ahead of 
Acadi,I. If Acadia should win they 
\\Ill take the rlayoll srot. On 
Sunda) Dal with host the number 
one te<llll In the counlr) (Saint 
1ary's) ,tnd ,\cadi,\ will tra\cl to 

St fX to rlay the Xmcn. If Dal 
V\ere to "1n Saturday A<..ad1a 
\l.Ould need a w1n on Sunday 
coupled by a loss to S tU b) the 
Tigers to grah the rla;.oiT spot. In 
their last games. Dal lost to SMU 
2-l and Acadia lost to St. FX 2 0. 

In the earlier game between 
Dal and Acadia. Dal lost 3-0. All 
the Dal players and coaching stall 

arc anxious to rlay Acadia to rrovc 
that the 3-0 loss was on an oiTday 
for Dal. E;•cryonc is confident that 
the team has Imrrovcd every week 
since that loss and the timmg is 
right for Dal to play the best 
football of the year in the next 
week of the season. Hoping to 
carry this momentum into the 
playoffs. should they get there. 

St211r 
A.thl~t~s 

Sandy Maclean 
Women's SwiMming 
3rd year 
SOCIOlogy 
Middleton, Nova Scotia 

Sandy Maclean of the Women's 
Swim Team is the Dalhousie Tigers 
Female A!~lete of the Week for the 
week end111g October 21, 2001. 
Sandy was a triple event winner at 
the Amby Leger AUS lnvitational•n 
Fredericton on the weekend. Her 
efforts were particularly impressive 
when you consider she met the CIS 
Qualifying Standard tn each race. 
She was the key component in the 
Tigers narrow 168-162 victory over 
UNB. Sandy won the SOm breast 
stroke. 1OOm breast stroke and the 
100m IM in times of 35:25. 1·1514. 
and 1 :0796 respectively. Sandy is a 
third year Sociology student from 
Middleton, Nova Scotia. 

Josh Muise 
Men's Volleyball 
4th year 
Psychology 
Porters Lake. Nova Scotia 

Josh Mui(l of the Men's Volleyball 
Team is the Dalhousie Tigers Male 
A hlete of e eek r e week 
ending October 21. 2001. Josh put 
In a strong performance at the 
Queens Invitational Men·s Volieyball 
Tournament 1h1s weekend. ieading 
the Ttgers to a br .ze medal w1n 
Josh was all over the court during 
the tournament and his slats show 
it. He was the Tigers game leader n 
kills, blocks, d1gs and aces on 
dilferent occas1ons over the five 
game weekend In a 3·2 win over 
Queen's in the round robin Muise 
had 19 k Is and laces. wh le 
recording n1ne digs versus 
Sherbrooke and three stuff blocks 
versus Waterloo. Josh is a·lourth 
year Psychology student 1rom 
Porter's Lake, Nova Scotia. 
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EVENTS & ACTIVITIES OCTOBER 2001 
October 16-November 4: Neptune 
Theatre presents "Closer" at the Ou 
Mauner Theatre. Tuesday-Friday at 8pm, 
Saturdays at 4pm and 8pm, Sundays at 
2pm and 8pm. Tickets start at $17.50 for 
students and $20 for adults. Contact the 
box office at 429-7070. 
October 18·28: 
Eastern Front Theatre presents AI sta1r 
Macleod's "Island" at the Alderney 
Landing Theatre on the Dartmouth 
Waterfront For information. tickets and 
reservations call 463-PLAY. 
Thursday, Oct 25: 
Free public lecture. "What Art Tells Us 
About the Brain" at the Rebecca Cohn 
Auditorium. 8pm. For more information 
call Dalhousie Public Relations at 494-
2517 
Public lecture. "Autism: Then and Now" 
by Dr Susan Bryson Presented by 
DalhOUSie. the IWK. and the Autism/POD 
soc1ety of mainland Nova Scalia. 7 30 pm 
in Theatre A of the Sir Charles Tupper 
Medical Building 
Friday, Oct 26: 
School of Oc:upatronal Therapy Open 
House. lnformatron. displays, and hands 
on actrvrtres Friday from 5-8prr ard 
Saturday from 10am-2pm on the second 
floor of the Forrest Buildrng (near the 
Tupper and Dentistry Buildings). For 
more nformat on. call494 8804, or visit 
www.occtherapy.da ca 
Cr;lica Mass Ride. an organ1zed 
comcrdence of thoughtful cyclrsts. starting 
at 5:15 at the corner of Trollope Stand 
Bell Road The time corncides with all the 
other Critical Mass Rides around North 
Amenca and the rest of th" world 
Free concert Organ Musrc of J S. Bacr 
periormed by Andreas Meisner on the 
Baroque Wolf Pipe Organ at tre Atlantrc 
Scool of Theology Chapel. 
lmita ion V: Protest Songs, a lund raiser 
for the Red Cross. A gathering of 
rrusrcians and friends from the women s 
community to promote peaceful 
alternatrves to armed conflict Preser'ed 
by Battleaxe Folk and Bust Outr Arts. 
10pm af Hell's Kitchen . $5 cover to be 
donated to the Red Cross. 
Tuesday Oct 30: 
The lronda.e Ensemb:e Project presents 

A Loosely Vet ed Allegory· the true story 
of the downsizing of tre CBC. Originally 
wntten for (and banned from) rad o, the 
play previews Thursday and Friday, and 
opens November 1st. Performances at the 
Irondale Studio Theatre in Saint Patrick's 
A.exandra School on Maitland St (behind 
the North Branch Library). Shows at 8pm 
Tuesday through Saturday, and at 2pm or 
Sunday. All shows are $10. except for 
previews and matinees. which are pay 
what you can. 
Thursday, Nov 1: 
Be the Change Meeting at 5pm, 2nd floor 
SUB. Email redroom99@hotmail.com 
Free public lecture: "Brain Disorders New 
Hope at the New Millennium" at the 
Rebecca Cohn Auditorium. 8pm. For 
more Information call Dalhousie Public 
Relatrons at 494-2517 
November 1·4: 
"Christmas at the Forum" -Festiva. of 
Crafts, Antiques. Art. & Foods at the 
Halifax Forum Complex. Open Thursday 
from 2-9pm, Friday from 10am-9pm. 
Saturday from 1 Oam-6pm. and Sunday 
from 1 Oam-5pm. 4 day passes are now 
availabiP Ca1 1 532 7798 tor more 
nformat: rn 
November 3: 
OalhousrP Un•versrty Musrc Department 
presents Hadyn s "The Seasons." 
Conducted by Walter H. Kemp and 
featuring the Dalhousie Orchestra and 
Chorale. Performance at 8pm at the 
Rebecca Cohn Arts Auditorrum. Tickets 
cost $20 and $15. and are available at tre 
Box Office 
November 3·6: 
24th An·tJa Tourism Conference anc 
T•adP. Srow. Learn row your bUSt 'lese; 
can cor•int.e to prosper 1n today s 
changing Tourrsm market. For more 
nlormat on or to register. go tJ 

wwwt ans.org/Conlerence ca\1423-4480, 
9r Pflli' l tians@tourism.ca 
November 3-0ecember 16. 
Mount Saint Vincent University presents 
David Askevoid What is Church? Rural 
Churches of Nova Scotia and Prrnce 
Edward Island . Opening reception 
November 4th at 3pm. Free admission. 
For more information contact Ingrid 
Jenkner at 457-6290 

DALHOUSIE ARTS CENTRE 
Sun 28·0ct 2PM St Andrews Church --- . 
~n_28.Qct SPM_ rmmy ~n ~ 
Fri 2·Nov SPM _Symphony NS Pops Concert & Macmillan ----
Sat 3·Nov SPM Oaf Music Dept The Georg Tintner Concert 

~- !_Nov ..!_0~ ~Symphony NS Public Rehearsal Celebrity,-=C~on:.:::.ce:.:..:.rt_-1 
~ 6-N~BPM Symphony NS Celebrity Concert Campbell & Porcelijn 

_F~- !Nov~BPM Symphony NS Pops Concert Mantini & Cable .COHN 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

TRAVEL teach English: Job 
Guarantee. 5 day/40hr in- class 
across Canada TESOL teacher cert. 
course (or by corresp.) FREE info 
pack 1-888-270-2941 
www.canadianglobal.net 

Cheryl and Jason, Thanks for all 
your help this summer. Have 
another great year. We miss you 
already. 
Keith, Janet, Tim, and the 
Edmonton Gang. 

Do you 
know 
)Vhat a 
llc.Jcncner 
is? 

Yeah , a blowjob. Right? 
Jen 
sinner 

-> 

I sure do! Can this be rude? Girl 
puts mouth around guys balls 
and just hums .... 
Drew 
rude 

A hummer- related to sex? 
Isn't it a kind of car? 

A hummer, yes. It's when 
the g1rl puts the penis m 
her me uth and starts 
humming! 
Brad 

Mark loves it 
sexually frustrated 

A question about sex? My answer is yes .... 
Yeah , I know what a truck hummer 1s. 
loser' 
Is that l1ke m the Howard Stern movie? 
no I 
he, he, he .... 
What's a hummer? That's an odd question. 
I'll go with car in case my mother sees th1s. 
Rob, Adam, Rick, Neil 
Sex Ed scholarship wmners 

~ 
pitoboys@pitoboys. co 

UNIVERSITY 
CLOT I 

HEALTH 
and 

RELAXATION 
Scznd us czmail and wcz 

will scznd you somczthing 
maybcz a pidurcz, or a 
poczm. or a coupon. or 

somczthing czlscz. 

Probably not nothing. 

5972 Spring Garden Road 
-*... 1701 Barrington Street 
T 6249 Ooinpool Road 

Perfect for 
gift giving! 

<lmD 

4~ 
TAOIST TAl CHI 

SOCIETY OF CANADA 

422-8142 

DALHOUSIE 
University 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
NEWS 

Dalhousie's Student Emp~oyment Centre is your one-stop 

student employment location. Offering on- and off-campus employment 
opportunities as well as permanent placements, summer and part-time. 
SEC services are available to Dalhousie and }?ngs students as well as 
recent Dalhousie graduates. Visit us on the 4t floor of the SUB, 9 am 
to 4:30pm, Monday to Friday, or on our web site www.dal.ca/sec. 

OUR NEW WEBSITE IS LAUNCHED! www.dal.ca/sec 
Dalhousie students are encouraged to go to our website on a 

regular basis to view postings for all disciplines. 

Job opportunities with: 
Microsoft Corporation' 
Germaine Lawrence 

Communications Security Establishment 
IBM Canada 

IN CO Limited 
(Deadline dates vary) 

FEDERAL STUDENT WORK EXPERIENCE PROGRAM 
(FSWEP) 

From coast to coast, the federal government offers a variety of student 
jobs- over 8,000 each year. The FSWEP is the prmary vehicle through 
which federal departments and agencies recruit students for a wide range 

of temporary jobs across Canada (mainly during the summer). 
Visit our Web Site at: http://jobs.gc.ca 

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING 
Do you have an on-campus job? Want to make the most of the experience and 
increase your EMPLOYABILITY even more? Find out how to identify, develop 
and document your transferable skills.Ask your on- campus employer for more 

information about the Experiential Learning program or contact Anna Cranston 
494-2688 or anna.cranston@dal.ca. 

The Japan Exchange and Teaching Programme (JET) 2002-2003 

Come to Japan to learn about a new Culture and teach English 
Deadline dateN ov. 23/2001 

http://www.embassyjapancanada.org 
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